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Bozeman was thrown into, a sudden state

ofSiertenient on Tuesday-evening last by the
retihif ofthe Indishfighters, tinder command
ofCaptain Cliff and,Lieutenant ThomPson.
A terribleindiarilyell was heard by those in-
440ors*that wasenough• to startle the dead,anci
on rushing out the sight that we..met was at
firitt appalling. Down the street on a full gal-
leptatneithe returning squadron, all trimmed
andpainted in the Indian costume, with tro-
phies fhtuntingin the air. Atter our first sur-
prise endfright incident to being capturedand
actoPS On the instant had subsided, the,truth
waarnade apparent that the Fort Ellis boys
had returned, their efforts crowned with glo-
Hoag, results, and the Indians completely
routed.. The exultation.ofthe happy.. deni
zens was a testimonial of :their gratitude to
Captain Cliff and his brave command, as well
as the heroic citizens who accompanied him,
and will long be remembered.

A party of twelve Indians had been over-
taken. nine of them killed and one wounded.
But this result was not accomplished without
much hard fighting -and sad loss.

The following are the particulars of the en-
gagement, so far as we could learn :

The pursuit was commenced on . Monday,
April sth, and`on the third day, the 7th, the
Indians, twelve in number,.were overtaken
about noon, byy ,the advance guard, upon the
north fork of Sixteen Mile creek, and about
75, milesdistant.. From signs discovered
there were supposed to be other beide of In-
diens in the vicinity, and that they had scat-
terediA differentdirections, ou the approach
of the pursuers, rTheAndiana, fled to the top
of ayery rough raorintain, 'men which was a
fortification formed by nature, almost im
pregnable. _Here they imagined they were
safe from the attacks of a

Captain glue divided his forces, sending
Lieutenant Thompson upon the east, and
surrounding the mountains. Then came the
ascent and a raking- fire from the Indians.
The summit was reached at , last, and from
the crags and the roughness of the surface
they were enabled to obtain positions that
completely surrounded the Indians, and from
which they could fire with safety. A point
was gained above the fortifications from
which they could fire with telling effect.
Nearer and nearer the men began to gather
about them, creeping from point to point,
and firing whenever an Indian raised a gun
or made a movement.

The Indians saw at this juncture there was
no further hope for, them and sang their death
song. Nearly half of their number were
killed-or disabled. The firing had been going
on for upward of two hours, and the sun was
getting low. Fearing that darkness would
°vedette them before finishing their work,
and the Indians would yet make their escape,
Capt. Cliff called for volunteers from those
nearest the fortifications to make a charge.
A half dozen or a dozen men sprang for the
wall with revolvers, the Indians making the
last faint struggle for life. It was here that
Conry fell. King was shot at the same
time with an arrow through the left• cheek,
dislocating a tooth, and Pool received a se-
vere wound in the forehead with an arrow,
the point running under the scalp, but
without. injury to the skull. But the work
was finished, and nine dead_bodies lay before
them. Two of the Indians had escaped
during the early part of the engagement, the
third having previously departed on a pony
captured from the surveyor. The last Indian
escaping was discovered before out of reach
of firearms, 'and received a severe wound.
Large quantities ofblood were discovered and
traced, until reaching the creek the trail
was lost. Search was made for the
remaining number but without success. They
were fortunately spared to tell the story to
their tribe, as a warning for the future.

Among the dead was a blood called "Jim,"
and recognized by Neil Campbell, who bad
known him a long time as a "friendly." They
were all well armed, having revolvers and
one or two Henry rifles, with plenty of am-
munition; were dressed in soldier clothes, all
wearing the regulation plumes, showing they
have been accustomed to stop about frontier
posts, and been the bountiful recipients of
many favors from the fostering hand of their
indulgent uncle.

Malayan Ferocity
A European resident of Macassar gives a

vivid description of this scene in Malay :
One morning, as we were sitting at break-

fast, Mr. Carter's servant informed us that
there was an "Amok" in the village—in
other words, that a man was "running a
muck." Orders were immediately given to
shut and fasten the gates of our inclosure;
but, hearing nothing for some time, we went
out, and found there had been a false alarm,
owing to a slave having run away, declaring
he would "amok," because his master wanted
to sell him. A short time before, a man had
been killed at a gaming-table, because,havinit
lost a dollar more than Ihezpossessed, he was
going to "amok." Another had killed or
wounded seventeen people before he could be
destroyed. In their wars a whole regiment
of these people will sometimes agree to
"amok." and then rush on with such energetic
desperation as to be very formidable to men
not so excited as themselves. Among the
ancients these would have been looked upon
as heroes or demigods who sacrificed them-
selves for their country. Here it is simply
said—they made "amok."

Macassar is the most celebrated place in
the East for 'running a muck." There is
said to be one or two a month on the aver-
age, and five, ten or twenty persons are
sometimes killed or wounded at une of them.
It is the national, and therefore the honors
ble, mode of committing suicide among the
natives of Celebes, and is a fashionable way
of escaping from their difficulties. A. Roman
falls upon his sword, a Japanese rips up his
stomach, and an Englishman blows out his
brains with a pistol. The Bugis mode has
many advantages to one suicidically inclined.
A man thinks himself wronged by society—-
he is in debt but cannot pay—he is Wiwi for
a slave, or has gambled away his wife or
child into slavery—he sees no way of re-
covering what he has lost and becomes
desperate. He will not put up with such
cruel wrongs, but will be revenged on mau
kind and, like a hero, he grasps his kris-
handle, and the next moment draws out the
weapon and stabs a man to the heart. He
runs on, with bloody kris in his hand, stab-
bing at every one he meets. "Amok
Amok !" then resounds through the streets.spears, krisses, knives and guns are brought
out against him. He rushes madly forward,
kills all he can—men, women and children—-
and dies overwhelmed by numbers amid all
the excitement of a battle. And what that ex-
citement is those who have been in one best
know, but all who have ever given way to
violent passions, or even indulged in violent
and exciting exercises, may form a very good
idea. It is a delirious intoxication, a tempo

-rarymadness thatabsorbs every thought and
every energy. And• can we wonder at the
krbj_ivaring, untaught, brooding Malay pre-
felling such a death, looked upon as almosthonorable, to the cold-blooded details of sui -

cid% Übe wishes to escape from overwhelm-
- inttronbles, or the merciless clutches of the
hangman and the disgrace of a public execu-
tion, when be has taken the law into his own
hands, and too hastily revenged himself upon
his enemy? In either case he chooses rather
to "amok."

First Divison-Christian Kleinz, No. 5, Mar-
shal. Aids. F. Tschau, No. 14, Chas. .A.Gder-
-6013, Jr., No. 73. Tribes Nos. 93, 86, 85, 83, 79,
76, 75, 74, 73, 70. Form on Parrish, street, weal
of Broad, right on Broad street.

Second Division-Jacob L. Senneff, No. sk,
Marshal. Aide, Charles H. Lex, No. 8, R. B. Ali-
trim, No. 19. Tribes Nos. 63, 61, 56, 52, 51, (No.
lb, of Camden, N. J., No. 9, of Washington,) 50,
49, 48. Form on Poplar street, west of Broad,
right on Broad street.

Third Division-Joseph H. Jeffries, No. 48,
Marshal. Aids, George K. Rambo, No. 48, H. K.
Minich, No. 79. Tribes Nos. 47, 44, 48, 41, 39, 37,
35, 33, 32, 30. Form or Girard avenue, west of
Broad street, right on Broad street.

Fourth Division—Rudolph Buckius, No. 38,
Marshal. Aids--Wm. H. Trout, No. 29; Johit
Dumbell, No. 17. Tribes Nos. 29, 28, '27, 22. 19,
18. Form on Thompson street, west of Broad,
right on Broad street.

Fifth Division—Thomas A. McDowell, No. 30,
Marshal. Aids—Richard Borland, No. 18, A. M.
Roberts, No. 50. Tribes Noe. 17, 14, 8,7, 5,4,
2, 1. Form on Master street, west of Broad,
right on Bread street.

Sixth Division—J. C. Pierson, No. 3, of Dela-
ware, Marshal. Aids—George Wilholm, No, 1;
E. M. bpragne, No. 3. Tribes Nos. 7,6, 4,3, 1,
of Delaware; No. 3, of Maryland. Great Council
ofPennsylvania and Great Council of the United
States. Form on Broad street, north of Jefferson.
Right on Jefferson street.

Marshals of divisions wllrpreserve thedistance
of Jody (40) feet between each division, and of
fifteen (15) feet between each Tribe. When the
bead of the column arrives at Twenty-third and
Chestnut streets the command will halt., open
rank, face inwards, and countermarch through
from the rear

At the Chestnut Street Rink an oration will be
delivered,and in the evening there will be a grand
ball at the same place.

THE PENNSYLVANIA BIBLE BOCIETY.—At the
Slaty-second annual meeting of the Penpsylva-
ale BibleSociety, _met held, the folloWing officers
and managers were elected:

President—Rev. Albert Barnes.
Vice-Pres:dents—Rev. Johniphambers, Rev. H.

A. Boardman. D. D., Rev. B. S. SchenckD. D ,
Rev. John T. Pressly, D. D., Rev. Howard
Malcom, D. D., Rev. Bishop M. Simpson, D. P.,
Rt. Rev. Wm. B. Stevens, D. D., Professor M.
L. Stover.

Curesponding Secretory—Joseph H.-Dulles.
Recording Secretwg—Rev. Richard Newton,

D D.
Treasurer—John W. Claittorn.
Secretaig of .I.:ustern Pennsylvania—Rev. Irvin

H. Torrence.
Secretary or Western Pennsgleania.—Rev. W

W. Ells.
Depositary—John P. Rhoads.
Iliunagers—Joseph H. Dulles, J. Fisher Learn-

ing, Arthur G. Coffin, Rev. J. B. Dales, D. D.,
Henry J. Williams, Thomas Wattson, Rev. J.
H. A. Bomberger, D. D., Colson Hieskell, Rev.
Richard Newton, 1). D., Rev. C. P.
Krauth, D. D., James Pollock, Leonard
Jawell,Rev. E. W. Butter, William Strong,Abra-
ham R. Perkins, John A. Wright, F. Ratchford
Starr, Rev. Wm. Blackwood,D.D.,Lenauel Coffin,
G.S.Benson,Richard G. Stotesbury, Wm.hd.Whit-
cher, Rev. C. D. Cooper, John Wiegand.

An Interesting report was read by Joseph
Esq , in which it was shown from ibe

magnitude of past operations, and the wants of
millions yet uneupplied, that the work of Iran,-
lating and distributing the Scriptures require. I
an organization that would have the support ut
all denominations.

Through the instrumentality of Bible Societies,
over ninety millions of copies have been pub-
lished, in one hundred and eighty languages. The
American and British Bible Societies alone are
publishing at the rate of three million five hun-
dred thousand copies yearly, and these are
distributed by an agency consisting of more than
ten thousand branch Societies In different parts
of the world.

The work in this State Is superintended by the
Pennsylvania Bible Society, whose receipts for
the year just closed amounted to $50,130 07, and
the disbursements to $49,866 01.

While its attention Is directed principally to
this State. it receives and t-ansmits money in-
tended for other fields, and contributes largely of
its own funds for this purpose.

The circulation for the year was shown to be
one hundred and six thousand two hundred and
orty•four Bibles and Testaments, comprisimf
nineteen languages, being an increase over last
year of two thousand six hundred and six vol-
umes.

THE SCHU 1 LEM. NAVY.---011e of the mu
pleasing sights to visitors to Fairmont.% Park is
the constant appearance on the river of beautiful
nargts, manned by skillful rowers, and the pretty
movements of the boats arc always witnessed
with great interest. These boats belong to the
Schuylkill Navy, which is composed of eight or
len clubs For the accommodation of the moul-
t ire and keeping of the barges, handsome boat-
houses have been erected on the Schuylkill river,
along Fairmount Park, and which are a decided
ornament to the pork The Navy is composed
mainly of ausiness and professional gentlemen,
who join the different clubs for the purpose of
sornbining pleasure and exercise in the exhilara-
ting rport of rowing. Admirable roles and regu-latious base been adopted by the Navy for the
government not only of its individual members,
but for the purpose of systematizing and regula-
ting ever) thing connected regattas, races,
reviews, ex_eursions,A:e.

The. barge's belonging to the Navy arc eon-
struefe d in the most costly and superior manner,
and the boat-houses are fitted up with every con.
v, Mutsu and with most excellent taste.

Tic Clubs composing. the Navy are: Bachelor,
University, Untlinc, Quaker City, Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Malta, Washington, lone and
Neptune.

The ofllcers are:
James M. Ferguson, Commodore.
John Vice Commodore.- -

lcn-Houses BURNED.—About twenty minutes
to two o'clockon 15unday morning a Bre occurred
in an ice-house situated on tileiwest side of the
river Schuylkill, below Girard avenue, and before
the flames could be extinguished the house and
an adjoining one were totally. destroyed. These
beep( s were formerly occupied ,by, WilliamKern
and Effinger & Davls,who sold them to tho COln-
mibpionere ofFairmount f-ark, and in a few days
these buildings would have been torn down. By
the aide of these structures arc about Moon va-
cated ice-housee,aome of which are partially tom

IMI7ON PIiESERVED OINGEIL—PIiESLIILVED
.J (finger,in syrup. of the cololirstod 4IIYIOOT/11 Oran,/ ;

sir% Dry Preserved Ginger, lu bores. linpartad sad for
salt) by JOB. IL. itUdii/ER di (AL, Ulf tioutis llotawaia
&wawa.

otwit 4.;lttatilttALTED PURE TONIC ALE Fol.
r.l invalide, family uae, duo.

The eubnuriberlnuow fin uliod with Ids full Mut.
e„,4,1, bi, 1404 nutritloun and wolf-known hoyerraat.

widoonreaa and int:routing ILLI), by order of Ph*/d
clam, for Inval do, tiro of funallun, counuoud it to th.
attention of allfOnnunntre who want a 'strictly pure a,

ticie ; propared Trim thin bent underlain, and put up in the
molt casufatmanner tyr home uzu or trannportation. 0r
ors hi mall orotlmrovtoo promptly eupp IliJliftDAN.

220 Poar stmt.
del•tf _Below Third turd Walmit :Arcata.

UIIEVVr, BARCIAINB IN FINE ALIIIIMEI.—VELVET,
'Furltoy Morocco and Antlo lIQ Binding.

Blank Ifeokn, Stationery, 110114ayllooka, Blldea,Gamoa
LaMar' Clompantooz. Youkot•books. Saloon
and Panay Gooda e low,

White. Puff apipanury Envolopm I 5 °onto per hun-
dred. Fino No otper, 311 per reatn,PortfolioN 15 centn
and upward. Vino CuUery. beathor Cloods, Ohm, Cards,
Dornlnoca, and all parlor gamenjtanay Goods. &c., &a.

boweatgricem In thecly.LoAbOY (111EAP 'IONERY,
1.11111,0%

ALBUM%
ap2l Alp IR ll.l and 131 H. E 11.41111i3TREET.

fin ALK.--VOlt Huambo TON H 0 e.llO IALK, &MOAT
IiPPIY to WOIMAN &

W.a.lnittetrod.
To WAT(.11110A„ND frtUBLOALtibilfesec la the boot mtninor, t)y. Avorkmet4ultkdi BROTHhat,
:atOtteetttut otroot. bolow Fourtk.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Gl-lasses,

Picture Frames, 6 c., &c,

New Chromos.

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
516 CHESTNUT EPMEET.

MAVAL STORM!. 1,000 BARRELB BONN. ,ALL
gradea, 75 bblo. Tar, lOU WAIL Pitch, IQO bble. Spirits

Turpentine, for male tby IJOUIIItAN, RGBEIELL & GO..
NorthVroit stmt.

_ . ,
BROAD STREET.—FOR DANOSOMEll foul tort' residence ( narbleifiret dory) wi,h (bribe-

siory double back buildings, eitneto on North Broad
street. above Colombiaavenue. Lot 25feetf•ont by 170
feet deep. J. M. OtISIMEY & SONS, No. 733 WaLuat
sweet.

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT F IY. SM.%v . containing 'a acres superior land, situated ou the
• Oulf Mills read. oneaide (tom Villa Nova Bts4tion.

on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Modem! Atone
mansion. with every city convenience exceptgut stable.
carriage hone. eldest u house:lee house, c. Lawn
handsomely improved with 'hide and evergrceri treat
and shrubbery. Alsospring and springlouat. And ry
stream or water running through the plsce; fruits and
berries of all kinds. J. M. OUUMEY t SONS.= Wal-
-

FOR SALT;.— A lIANDSI.ME BRICK RE3I.gyp,
With three-etory double back bnildinrkl

every convenience. and Lot $) feet front by 1.2 feet
deep. Situate on the wvet ride of Tenth street, below
Spruce street. J. M. GIAIMRY & Sahib. 7= Walnut
greet

riFOR E ADE—THE MODERN FOUR STOIY
brick residence. with every co...ventence; to excel-

- lent older. and lot 116 feet deep to a Went; wo, lin
Clinton street between Skrnee and Pine etreets. J. M.
°EMMET di SONS, =3 Walnut et.

eVV., STRITTE.NIIOI7SE SQUARE. -FOR SALE--
An elegant Realdenee.'M feet 5 toetstha frcrut. blltt

"

• and fintahed throughout It. the hen msnner. with 4
Lath rooms. revered cedar cloat tr. &c.. and lot 'al foot
deep. through to Twentieth street. J. M. GUOIMEY
..s9NB, 754 Walnut atrece

ire Itc 16/111t.

CREESE & MoCOLLITM. REAL ESTATE !WEFTS.
Oliva Jackson erect. oggoolto Mansion street. CVO!,

Island. N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de-
sirous of renting cottages durtng the etas= will apply et
address Si above. •

Reapedlntl> refer to Chas A Rubtcarn. Henri flwmu
Fraud, 31eltvain, Auguktue Metino, John Davis, and

ft&tflW. W. JtrvetaL '

FOR Cktet.'NO, THIRD AND FOURTHnoon, o(U e t.ew uiMingoleo 11. W.,oomer,,of
Elitbth arid iintA t rtmt ti &FPI:" to SraAWBUITE& ULOTIUML rtu•se• JaZt.

HOUSE ' ST URNISHEDOH FO/LOALE,
No 400 eoull "thatb etTet. The house le large and
replete N% Ith p 12130 e ern c4nTeniCace- Tha lot ke

IPA feet. exh-noloN-tro'ft-red! vaftt—trerms- "..—",‘""at
l'aiteee'on even to.ceedlatel.7. h3110.3t.`

FOR RENT-COLNTRY PLACIE: ROUSE. SEMI
rooms ea-riag2e.b9:l!teh.seetve;ittrtatr mestaion. T.

KMAN , 6 h

EA COUNTY SEATFOR RENT OR SALK-RIT-
. naiad on North Pennsylvania Railroad. three mites

" from station. large stone house. shade and fruit Wee
3 acres of lawn. awl -plenty of water; stabling. dm. if
desirable er 10 acres adjoining will be sold with the
clam. Rent modernte. Apply between 16 and .2. or ad-
dress C.. 711 Swum street. niya-34

igTETLPEHOCKEN STREET, GERMANTOWN.
To rent for July. ensue* and September, a fuentehed
double house. Apply to S. J.. Germantown. mySL

je7o LET.--GERMANTOWN.—FOR THE YEAR
or rummer reaeon , handfonAo furnished Real-

" dence ith /table attache& Applr to
J. SERGEANT PRICE.

No. 811 Arch street.
TO I'ENT—LARGE ROOM, FIRST FLOOR.

northwest corner of 3Lctb and Chestnutstrseta E.
W ItIGLEY A CO.. Oonveyencens, No. it N. Seveath

street. tnr
TO RENT—A FRENOII ROOF COTTAGE. ON

Laocester pike, ten miles from cityy, containing 12
" and all the modern conveniences. with one

and a half acres of land, stable, Ater within two minutes
of Rosemont Station. Apply at 221 Church street. ury7 3t•

-

TO LET, FOR PRIVATE OR BOARDING. A
desirable f urnished residence near liermantown.

CLAIM& ETTLNG.
No. 7u7 'Walnut atreel.

eITORENT.—A FIRST CLASS COUNTRY lt.CBl-
-furnlahed with modern- conveniencies. and
lawn of $ scree; grove opposite; stabling. ice house

filled ; on Lancaster pike, within four minute.. walk of
averford College Station, Pennsylvania Central HAUT

rend. ly to U. MARTIN. Wert liaterford P 0.,
Delaware Co.. Pa. rnyff 4t•

EFOR RENT.—A MOST DESIRABLE 110 USE. IN
l Price street. Germantown. No. 113. Apply at In

"

t 'be.tnut street, up stairs: or at 11AMER3LEY'S
Coal °nice. No. 044 Main street. viyl-3t*

OERMANTOWN.—TO RENT—FURNISHED.
a Isrge rnaneionovith a beautiful lawn of 10 acres.
Carriage bonen and Drapery.

Very near to station, or the passenger cam, and only
20 minutes by rail trom the city.

RICHARDSON di JANNEY,
aid South Fourth et.

-

TO RENT A FERNISUED 1101-OE, WITH
modern conveniences. one mile from tho Greenwood

" Station on the West Chester Railroad, fourteen
miles from tho city. Addtess C. B. Box 35. Media. POlSt-
office. ruys-6t•

ESTABLE TO LET.—TO LET, A STABLE ANDr.., jingo Home in Cherryetreet, below Nineteenth.
Arpl v at No. IE9 Arch atreet. ms &SOS .

1(J LET—FURNISIIED SUMMERRESIDENCE.
on the Delaware, near Bristol Four-story brick,

13 South Filth street.. ROBERT GUANTEN dG
St N. 537 Pine street. ap3o ly

FURNISHED—TO Lur--FOR JUNE. JULY.
August and September, a Co' tngo of ten TOOMIt With
fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard. an

hour from the city, at Edgewater. N. J. t two minutes`
walk to aO. &A. R. R. station. Apply on the promisee
to Rev. J. A. bPOONER. ap27.tfo

TO RENT A PLEASANTLY SITUATEDIn" pug° (partially tarnished ), and about an acre of
ground. The property le tour.miles from ,the

city, and within a square ofa Railroad Station.
E. S. HARLAN,
731 Walnut street

'lO !CENT- 11AND4OME FOUR-STORYSTOSE, wrosE.
a 130 feet deep, eituate No. Al North Third street.
" BM Store and Dwelling, No. 11.124Walnut street,
Store end Dwelling. No. 810 Walnut street. J. M.

G C3104EY & SOD 8.733 Walnut street,
TO RENT—A HANDSOME_ COUNTRY. SEAT.

FOR...THE SUMMER dEASON. with two, and,a
half acres of ground,'rhorp.s lane, third house from

Dev's lane, Germantown, with every. convenience.
bath, hot and cold water, stable. carriagatouen, 7Ioe•
home, st fib 40 tone of ice, cow Whip.: chicken:house, and
every imorovenient will berented With dr withoutfur:
niture. Apply to UOPPUOK St JORDAN. 03 Walnut se.

KEAS. ,ESTATE. S

PUBLIC SALE OF A flANDi3OTilli. /OM. I°A&

tJnabCountry tuntil&'on li4vortord ,E 0 ad.11av rt ord township, within E throe! In! autos', cirtilk.
from White Hall Station, Pounsylytinia entral "Rau,
road, nine miles from Philidelph a: • ore MONDAY.-Ma
10.1869, on the premises. Title ‘Andltiputable.` Oentaths
over 81 acres. lamroverneuts aro a thaw stoue mansion,
stable, ice•house filled, die. Persons wishing to 'view the
seine will call upon the subscriber residing thereon. Poe-
sPEßiOn given Jape 10,th next...Sale will commence at 33 ,5
P. M. when conditions willbe made known by,

rny37t* E. K. ARNU.

WANTS.
. --- - -

inWANTED TO RENT—A MEDIUM SIZED FUR-
ntebcdDwelling,fora small family,eituatebetween
Chestnut and Spruce, and wont of Thirteenthstreet.

Poseopsfon its August or September. CLARK & ETTPIO.
111 Walnut street. rOYS.w f in IR° ;

VIONIBB BOARD!NG.

00. T-----INTRTDOAHDING.— WANTED, FOR TEIRDE
Mouths, 7 to 20 miles byrail, near a station, 41- largo

rooms ,QC liberal rrice for first clues acrommotlationa.
Address, at this office, "BUMMER." trivlo St§

NIIBEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALD Wir
: J. B. BUBSTEB. & CO.. 108 Bouth Dolaware avenue.

8881111i?Ruallee'd,9e3d.N2I'D'iTtilFront otreot.

COTTON. -100 BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY
COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 9 North Front

otroot.• -

VITT BULLETIN. down. andhiwhYstiwas_tit rtukin quantity of
phavings Und,sautdusi. The spatkat from the 11,0
.con ignittd the shaYlnglibut jtbe fine weru
easily subdued. ;Theorigin.f tht,firb is not po•f-
tively knoWn,btit circumstances tenrellttle doubt
that It was the work of an incendiary.,

SPECIAL NOTIVES.

Tun hamovini OEDlttt or Ban Mns.—Tne
committee of arrangements- have issued their
special ordersfor,the!parade:and celebration f ,n
Tammany's Day, (I2th-of May,) by the Improved
Order-ofRed Men. These orders provide that
each-01001u in the line must be, clothed in,reg,
lis, aAd appearinyiblack 'suit, black, hat, and
white gloves; no Costumesor fancy dresses to be
allowe-a. The procession will form on Broid
street, right resting on Coates atreetiand move
preckely at 11 o'clock A. M.,' in the following
order: -

COts4ERT
N08.0117.1219 an 1221Chestnut etreet.';

Popular Lectures on.Anatorny; PhYsioleray. 607.. by
ProfsesorJAMES MoULINT sCK. H. D..

Illustrated with elegant Models. Manikins, Painting..
&c. , prep.ated expreesly by Dr. Azoux , in Paris, as fol.
lows :

Forladles mid dentionten: "' ' " ' '
Monoay, May 17 Friday, May 21.
TocedaY. May 18. . moniady. Mqv 24
Wednesday, May 10. • • Tuesday, May 25.

Commencing• each evening at 8 o'clock.
For Ladies only-Thursdayand !Saturday Afternoons.

May 20 u d 22. at 3 o'olock.
For Contlemenonly—Saturday and Wednesday Even

In~i. Blay 22 and 28, at 8 0'..10ck.
StIALE Or, PRICES.

The Comae of Six Lectures for Ladies and Gentle-
.s2 00

Single Aemiaeion.. . . 50
TwoFrivate Lectures 75
Single .......... . , .

1o bo_procured at;Frumpier's. No .9213 Chestnut. street;
J. 11. Birdsall's, No. 1191 Chestnut street; Ur. Mn .
Clictock's Oflico, No- 823 Race street, and at the

mylo 716

Crticata.—Theflrat cricket matchOf the 'season
was played on last Vfiday afternoon aid Satur
day between the elevens mf OM:Philadelphia an I
Germantown Cricket Glubs, on the grounds of
the latter, near 'Wayne station, Germantown.
The great feature of the match" was the fine bat-
ting of Pearson, the professional -of the Pinladel-•
phta'Club, he scoring 65 tit the Bret'and 25 (not
out) in the steond innings. Mclntyre, the new
proiessional, lately imported for the benefit of
the Germantown Clubmade hisdebut ina credit-
able style, scoring 26 'ln the two innings. The
total score of the Philadelphia in the two innings
was 179; Germantown, 178—the Philadelphia
winning by'l run and:1 wickets.

fingrd of the Wigwam, e4rrying aapoar.
Members of tho Degree of Adoption, four

abreast.
Members of the Degree of Hunters, four

alireast. .. ,

Members of the Degree of Warriors, four
abreast.•

!daubers of the Degree. of Chiefs, four abreast
Third Brave, Junior Sagainore, Fourth Brave

Prophet.
Chief ofRecords. Keeper of Wampum.

First Brave, Serdor Bagainore, Second Brave
The Four Appointed Warriors.

First Sannap. Sachem:. = • ;Second Sump
Past Sachems, four abreast.

Guard of the Forest.

Bean BALL.-A match game. was played on
Saturday between the Athletic Club, of this city,
and the Union Club, of Camden. The score
stood—Athletic, 36; Union, 6.

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING Of16r the Jewish Foster Home Society will take place
on TIASDAY, May 11th. 1869, at 8 o'clock P. M., at the
Ball of the Harmonictlooletl,Coates etroor, first door
below Franklia.

EVELYN BOMEIBLEIt,

Entrance at the gate on Coatesstreet.
INEAW .113.111i1s'k MATrintitS. THE FIFTIf..FOURTH ANNIVERS CRY or?WY. the Orphan Society of Philadelphiawill he held at

the Asylum , N.E.. corner et klahtecnth, and Cherry
etrecte, on 2'

TUESDAY. May 11th, et 12 o'clock ISL .
The pul4llc are invited to attend. , 11,*

Marshals •of, Tribes win,preserve distance of
six (6) feet betWeen eftell 'Kelton, and of fifteen
(lb) feet from the Tribe preceding them.

TheMarahals. .of Tribes ,will carry a spear
tfpped with-red and fringbd with' hbrise-hair,wlth
scarlet streamer bearing the name and number
of Tribe. The assistants will carry a spear, same ,
as above,lipyied with blue; Without streauaer, •
tilud both chiefs will wear a Past Sachem's sash.

The Chief Marshal will wear a sash composed •

of the corers: of .• the Hunter's" Warrior's and
thief s degrees, with rosette of same colors on
the breast Of each. •

Aids to Chief Marshal will wear, sashes.ofianse
color's, withent.rosette.Marshals of Divisions will Wear scarlet sasties,,,
with rosettes of colors above described on breast
of sashe.s.

Division aids:ivill wear scarlet sashes, w,ithont
Posettes. '1- •

Formation of Procession. • •
P. G. I. Andrew J. Baker, ChiefMarshal.
Aids to Chief Marshal—P. S. Qliver P. Com-

mon, No. 63; P. S. Francis,P. Gibbs,No: 52; P. S.
Robert T. Roberts, N0..58; S;John. A. Nash,
No. 68: - • • •

ALUMNI OF GIRARDCOLLEGE.—A SPECIAL
Meetlr.g of the Society will be held on WEDNEd.

DAY EVENING. leth inst.. at 734 o'clock. at Philadel-
phia Ci y Institute, northeast corner of Eighteenth and
chestnut Weeds. to take into consideration the lota ex•
tiaordinaty charge of Judge Allison to the GrandJury iv
reference to the management of the College.

A.8. pituctuttu. Sodretary.
JOB. BLASCHECK, ChairmanEx. Committee.
Eyed , criminate is particularly requested to attend, it•

PUILADELPIEILA. MAY 6, 1869.—THEANNUALKir Meeting,of the Stockholders of the Aim:idea Mining
Coicipany, of Lake Superior. will be held at their office
No: 664 Wmput street, on THURSDAY, the 27th but, at
12 o:Jock M. B. A, HOOPES,

rryigtmy2lo ' Secretary.
INFANT. SCHOOL SOCIETY Or PIIILADEo

PHl4.—Eorty-second Annlvorrary will be hold .111
the Scheifirooni of the South Street Prembyterlantlhorch,
South trees. brlow Twelfth. on TUESDAY,IIth inst., at
10 &cloak A. M.. C. W. RITCIIIeI,

inye.2l.•

i;14; '; ;

414 ' ' • . ;••

;.•

0NI)AY
,•

c:
" m AY .?.z, ••

._
• _•••••.DAILY EVE$i(iiknal7lll4-rti LADELY

, ',IIIIII,IIIMCIE EMITS. • ;

Ole' mu of;"84 ou6Litvkftito .tsfiAtitABclit'ANi: 'EsreatEiAt. UltaiNas BEA •

.

YorifiVelrlast exigagetoonpip tbpcity'of the p

orontillitiren..10146AY,'EYE~IINf) ga 10, 169,
13.6NEF1T OP B. 13E11ituNd. - •

wiun will be preeenteii for the that time this aeason,
iialfe!e PoPuher opnr

BOktran/
with a PT.Set.QI4I!2. _

TtveriAyl. B SUSAN GALTON aa ARLINE. •
or

.................MART IA
Office now open for side._ eseryod Beath at Trampler's.

hi uric Store end the Academy.

N EW YORK CIRO'UB'.
(frooppositepotestrou BuildFourteenth Rad 4the Academy of Musi c. New York.

L. B. LENT............ ............DIRECTOR
TIM; 'CELEBRATED TROUPE.

which for years has formed one of the leadine attract
I iOLII of the public amusements of Now York.is now open

ON EIGHTH EILTRRET. 'wove. RACE.
AtTERNOON AND NIGHT.
AFTERNOON AND NIGHr.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY. At every performance
will bo presented a carefully selected programme of
those NOVEL,BRILLIANT AND EXCITING

EQUESTRIAN ENTERTAINMENTS,
which have won for this establishment a reputation
unparalleled in Americo. witroducirg

'IDE GREATEST FORCE OP
DARING BAREBACK RIDERS.

GYMNASTS, CLOWNS, ACROBATS,
CONTORTIONISTS and EQUILIBRISTS

to bo found In any company in existence, together
with the tineet collection of
HIGHLY TRAINED PERFORMING HORSES,

PONIES, DOGS AND MOLES
On tho American Continent.

To conitoevce at 2,6 and 4: o'clock.
Adrotendon 6U cents. Children underten pearls, S 5 CO.
Tickete for sale at O. W. A. Trumplent Music Store,

926 Cheetnut 'moot: Covort'a'Newe Stand, in, tho Conti-
nentalRotel, and Poet Uffice.

.M.RB. JOHN DREW'S ARCM STREET 'THEATRE.
Regina at 7X

MOUSES PAO:MDT() THERom
Lorraqi LAST WEEK.

MONDAY. TUEBDAY. WEDNESDAY, & THURSDAY."PEITIVA."
LOTTA as PEPIN*,LOTTA as MYRTLE MYDDLETON.

With all her great Specialtioa.
FRIDAY—FAREWELL BENEFIT' LOTTA.

An entire che.nge of Performance.
SATURDAY—LAST LO rre ,MATINEE.

DECORATING THEIR GRANEB.—The members of
Peet No. 6, Grand Army of the Republic, have
fixed SupdaY, the80th inst;'brc Which' to strew
Bowers on die gravescif their eon:Erodes who fell
in tboDattles of the, late 7 rebellion.. ;Last, year
a boutsixty-two of these fallen /wraps w,ere,found
in the cemeteries and 'grave-Yards is and about
Camden, and it is thought that this- Yoh'. some
additional ones Will 'be discovered:7”Trie gentle-
men having charge of this matter ire-solicitous
that those citizens who, take an interest In this
patriotic offering to the dead will contribute
flowers for the purpose, and thus aid inhonoring
those who lost their lives fn defencilng their
country's flag.

'Rsoosoms, MoriontEorr..;...The effortSmade by
the friends and fellow-comrades of the soldiers
fcom Camden county, wbo,feltduring,the war of
the rebellion to secure for those heroes a suitable
memorial in honor of their services; have at last
culminated in the erection-Of a splendid monu-
ment to their memory.' The plod of this struc-
ture has been adopted and is a tasteful and Im-
posing one. The Board of Chosen Freeholders,
at their last meeting, appropriated two thousand
dollars to aid the enterprise, - and the members of
Post No. 6, Glrand' Army of the Republic, will
furnish the balance, four thousand dollars, which
will complete it. This fine structure will be erected
in the Court-House yard, and the work on It will
be commenced at an early day.

APIS IVERSARY.—The annual mending of the
friends and managers of the'Camden Home for
Friendless Children will be hold in that Institu-
tion to-morrow afternoon, for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year: In
evening the general anniversary exercises wid
take place in the Centenary M. E. Church, which
will be participated in by a lai•ge concourse at
people.

HAND Ct'T OFF.—Yesterday a man named
Gordon, residing on Plum street, between Third
and Fourth streets, Camden, had his left hand
amputated. in consequence of injuries sustained
on one of the propellers plying through the
Delaware and Raritan Canal. He had it crashed
by the machinery. Dr. Cullen performed the
ampu ta tion.

Dano.—A prominent and highly esteemed cit•
iztn, Alexander H Hamel. Esq , of Camden, died
quite tuudenly at his residence in Stevens street,
on Saturday afternoon. He had been a member
of the Board of Edncation,also of the City Coun-
cil. and had held other important positions. •

PRFSENTATION.—Btfore leaving Camden to
participate in the grand parade on Wednesday
morning, those ladies who belong to the Order of
"llaugLters of the Forest," will present to Ottawa
Trib, , No. 15, Improved,Order of Red Men, a
splendid banner. The ceremonies will be inter-
esting.

Tim Pa umar..—Ottawa Tribe,..No. 15, Improved
Older of Red Men, of Camden, have made exten-
sive arrangements to participate in the parade to
ecru() oil on Wednesday. This Tribe is in
flourishing condition, and is rapidly increasin,
in membership.

DIED FEOM His U RTES. —Yesterday the
funeral of a Mr. Green took place in Camden.
He died from the effects of a fall he sustained
about a year ago, since which time to the day h.:
died he had been bed-ridden.

An Old Settler to Walk from Man Fran-
else° to New York,.

[From the San Francisco Chronicle, April 22.1
IN e are informed that Mr. Francis Crosby,

an old gentleman 79 years of age, intends t ,

make an overland trip from San Franoiscexitto New York on foot, starting trom tti plaza
on the 1.-4.11 of May next. To most m of
such an age a walk of three thousand m •s
would seem an impossibility.,Bat to on':,
like him, who came to this Stae as a hunter'
and trapper as early as 1830, and has spent
more than a quarter of a century among the
Indian tribes of California and Arizona, such
a feat is but an ordinary occupation.

Though having lived beyond the "three
score and ten" years allotted as the life of
man, old Crosby is younger, physically, tha
most men of forty, and is a splendid speci-
men of the old stock of American frontiers
men, whose exploits furnish the material for
song and story. Tall, and as straight as a
hickory sapling, standing five feet eleve
inches in his moccasins; every limb perfect,
in symmetry; a handbume, full face, bronzed
by exposure; with a bright, clear blue eye,
which speaks of benevolence and determina-
tion; his hair and beard as white as the snows
that crest the Sierra Nevada, full and flowint
over his breast and shoulders, he forms a pit:
tare such as an artist would be pleased t.
study. Such is the man who intends to ma,‘,.
the trip overland without using railroads ut
steamboats.

Speaking the language of most of the Ig -

diens that dwell on the Plains, he says he
needs no stores to aupply his wants, as thrt
Indians never molest those who treat them
fairly. Mr. Crosby informs us that in the
spring of 1830 he trapped for beaver on the
Yuba, near the site of the present city of
Marysville. At that time the whole country
was full of Indians, and game of all descrip-
tions, and California was the finest country
in the world for the hunter and trapper. Tti
old gentleman, who has arrived within a few
days from Azizona—where he has lived for
nearly twenty years—thinks California ha
changed since he last saw it. He will find
before he reaches the end of his journey, tha
the whole world has changed since he lef.
New York, his nativecity, nearly halt a con
tury ago—before steamboats, railroads of

telegraphs were known. He will he a living
flip Van Winkle among the New Yorkers, i'
be makes the trip successfu ly.

CONFECTIONERN .

inimitably

FINE CONFEtTIONS,
FOR PRESENTs

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN

No. 1210 Market Street.
;.

rALINTS.

ill El.n_1 3 PAINTING—-
no lim of the YGCOE6 CODlrltall'a

A i

1 i
CobaltitD Phalli' (Milting $121,1‘ Will

f•
- paint nil trinett all WV) nit. i,f Awl,

and wear iormer. Tar partici larii,

~:
(1)71 IWAT). ' ',dire's B. Dovir,x, So? y, 'No. DO

N. 'Fourth H. . PhllluAln•
- .

Aolltu th 13m

HEADQUARTERR OF THE REPUBLICAN1/ 2".CFI Y EXECUTIVE commirrEg. LSO. 1105
CHESTNUT Street.

In accordance with Rule Bth of the Rules for the Go-
eminent of Delegate Eltsitions for the Republican Party,

the } cpublican eitzeiiii of Thilndelehia meet in their
respective Election' Division on TUESDAVEVENING.
May 11 between the tours of four and eight o'clock, and
elect one Delegate from each Election Division to a
SENATORIAL and one Delegate to a REPRESENTA,
TIVE Convention, who will meet on WENDESDAY,
May 12, at 10 u. M.. in accordance with 11400 6th. and
elect Delegates to the State Convention, to bo held in this
city In June, to rornlnate candidates for GOVERNOR
and JUDGE OF TEE SUPREME COURT OF THE
s'l AT! OF PENNI:HUNAN-in.

WM. B. LEEDS, President.
JOHN L ecretttry. myt at

tow- DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC; HIGHWAYS.- -
OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER. NO. 104

SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
PIIILADELPIII A, May 7.1869

NOTICE—Owner. ofhacks and earruwee kept for hire.
are notified that they must renew their license on or be-
fore the let cf June, 1869. The penalty for neglect la five
dollars for each time the vehicle toused after that date,
sue it will be strictly enforced.

J. C. DLXO
m• 8 10 12-SR License Clerk.

ac,o, PHILADELPHIA. MAY IsT, 1869.Ts e AN-
nual0-, theeting of the Stockholder), of the "./I ,:tort

MiDills ompany"(of Lake Superior) will be held at thew
("thee. No. 329 Walnut etreet. UESDAY.theIlath ins
:tt 12o'clock M.. for rho election of Directors, and the
transaction of other buaineas.m301254 It A. HOOPES, Secretary.

frfrAv- OF Plc.}, OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.
"'"'• PANY, NO. 324 NVALN UT *TWEET.Pitmenr.i.onta. May 7th,

The stated animal meeting of the iwockholdere of th
Mett.lioe Land Company will be Mid a: the Wilco of the
Company. ou MONDAY, Jane 7th. proximo. at 12
o'ch el:. M.

my 7t.jen M. H. BOFFM AN. Clerk..
THE ANNUAL :MEETING OF THE BLOOMS

burg Iron Company will be held at the office at Iron.
dale, tAiliiinblit county, Pa. WEDNEBDAY, May 19,
.669, for the election of nine

Pa.,
to Nerve the ewe.

tog 3, ac end for the transaction ofother buainees.
Wlif. E. S. BAKER, Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 122 Race etreet.
PIIII.AI.ELPIIIA. April 17, 160. ap39.

TUE AN.UAL MEETING OF THE STOCK114 r holdeiti of the GreenIforintafirCo' Company will
he held at the office of the Company, 8,10. 3 Merchant,'

xchiinge. Philadelphia, at 12o'clock , noon ,on Tuesday.
May 11, 1869. li. Secretar .

11111.AM:1.1'11U, Aprll3o, 1869. myl 351 8 itHit•

.1444fe— OFFICE OF THE IfONT ALTO IRON COll-
- .

Pniti.annxeuta. April 042.14118 t .

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will bo..hdd
at the (Alice of the Company. No. 407 Library street, on
MONDAY. the 10th day of May nextat 2 o'clock P. 11 .

when an election will be held for Directors. to servo for
the evening year. WILLIAM J. BARE.

ap29 3U rcy3 5 7 10 611 Secretary.

r:ammitHp4Jiimmilm_
NOTICE

To holders of FIVE AND SIX PER CENT. LOANS
of the City of rhilar elphia.

Loans of the City of Philadelphia, maturing July 1,
180 will be paid on presentation at this office. Interest
miningfrom date ofmaturity

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL.
apl6 f m City Treasurer.

adyle OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY.,Puti.sekt,pur.a, April 12, 18w.
The Annual Meeting of etockholders of the Vulcau

Mining Company will be hold at their office, ?so. 324 Wal-
nut street, on TIIURSDA Y. May 13th at 12 o'clock
M. , fo. the election ofLirectors and transaction of other
business. B. A. IIIOOPES

apl3-tmy 13¢ Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE LAND COM
paoy. o. 114 South Thud street, 2d story.

A Dividend of ThreePer Cent. on the outstanding steel(

of the Company has THIS DAY been declared by the
Board of Directors, payable to the etockholdere, on end
after the 16th May Inst. W. E. SPOFF ORD.

Treasurer.
Piiii.aner.en lA, May 7. mye-att

adissr- EXCIiAANGE NATIONAL BANK OP vrrie
DURUB. PA.

EZ!
The Board of Directors have ale day declared a dlvi•

deal of Five (5) Per Cent.. free of all taxes, payable o
and after the 10th inet. Eastern tilockholders will be Paid
at the 'Western National Bank of Philadelphia.

m)7 at§ A. 1-ONO, ASNidtant Cashier.

BIonSIER.§. AND MECIIANIQS` NATIONAL.
PUMA DELPHIA. May 4, 16t7.,.. . . .

The Board of Director's have this day declared a Div!
dead of Five I'er tent., payable on demand clear of Tax

W. RUSHTON, .Iff..,
cay 4 ,6t* Cadder.- --

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL !SANK.
Po LADELl'ln , May 4. 1P.6.4.

/be Board of Directors have this day declared aDi4' I
dead of &yen Per cent. for the last six months, payab,a
OD demand. clear of taxes.

my 4.60 H. P. SCHETKY, Cashier.
- • -

we- AII.CHANIC6' NAII(INAL BANK,
PvitAaw.i.riglA, May 4,1869

The Noard of Director', have Chip day declared a dlvi
&lie of Light (0) l'er Cent, payable on demand. free of
IffNeP. J. WIEGAND, Jr...

n,y4 Cashier.
gar HENBINGTON N&'rJONAL BANK,

ILADELI'iIIA. MAY 4. Is€.. .

The Board of Directors have this day declared a diva
dens of Twelve Per Ceut. for the last six months. payehe•
on dernand, clear of taxea. WM.MoCONNELL,

to 4 OF
OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILICOAD COM

PANI No. 424 WALNI:T street.
Pill GADELPiIIet. April Z), 186..

The Board of Directors of t hie tlompany have declewel
a dividend of Three and ono-half per cent.,onaccountrhodividends due the Preferred kitockholdar, payeb:,
on the Nth of May next, tonone pereoue In whoie nano:
the • tock et. iidn at tie close of the Transfer Books.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock will 1,
closed on the 11th, and reopened on the2flth of May.

W. L. OlLit,)Y,
Hp'.o f m w tm32u3

PPNNSYLVANTA
0"'" THEABIJItbitni IIitrARTNTENT

P1111.A1 ,1.1.1'111A. Pa.. 111tv ad, Dir.9.
The Boat dof Diroctol, have title deq deetared a nem'

annual dhadinaft of five por cent. ou the capital
,tock of the Company, clear of National and State tax.a,

yable In vault on mad atter May 30,
ltlnuL powers of attorney for cotloctiog dividend cto

hebadatWilcoofteeUnutpanY,No.233s. 1111 d
'dr, et.

The 01Iire will ho opened at H A. M. and el )a.d at .1 l'
m, firm, May ZI 10 Jutm 6, for the payment 01dividand endalter that datafrom II A. M. to 3TuutfAs L. FIRTH,

FM=
Noy: —The third Inntitiment, on Now Stock of VitN

doe and pay üblo On or beton, ,runo lfi. flny4 2uirnt

WALNUT BTREET THEATRE. Begins at734 o'clock.
• STHIWEVIENLNG •May,lll, •

Last nightbut five of the Fareweß engagement of
MI& JOHN BROUGHAM.

fißtiT ,
Of the production of Ms greatest success. both as •an An.
Him. and Actor, theBbakepearian Bimplicitication

'MUCH ADO ABOUTA Mh.RtifdANT OF VENICE.
From the original text, a long way adapted to the ex.

tremelatitude of New, York.
SHYLOCE MR. JOHNBROUGHAM

To conclude with THEPEEP SHOWMAN.

I)HESTMUT STREET THEATRE
MR. J. E. M0D0N0UGH......... . 'Manager

WEDNEWAY. Mal 12.
and

LURING TIIE WEEK.

MD 8 ELISE HOLT.
ENGLISH BURLESQUE TROUPE

if(
LUCRETIA BORGIA ;

LE ORANDOEnbOCTRESS.
GENAEO (With variety of Staging and Daneing).l

Maid BOL'L
LUCRETIA BORGIA. . ..TAMES LEWIS

MATINEE . .
2 O'CLOCK.

PSIUES A 3 USUAL

TOOMIQUO--SEVENTB STREET. BELOW
I. Arch. Lornmencenat a o'clock..
TLNISON & Co Proprietor,.

THIS EVENING, last time of Offenhach'a
11801TEN AM) FKITCIi EN.

MISS SUSAN CALTON all LISCIIEN.
To conelfide with (first time) the new piece,

A RAINY DAY.
Mr. A. Kelleher and Mr. J. Clarkeappear between the
iecee. TUESDAY- PANCHETTE.

OX'S ADIERICAN THEATRE.FWALNUT BTIMET. above Eighth.
STILL GRATER. ATTILACTioN.

THE DASHWOOD BARTERS.
THE FIGHT PREMIERS IN TWO BALLETI.

THE ENTIRE COMPANY IN PANTOMIME.
GUS WILLIAMS—SIX SONGS.

LOUISE ROBINSON ON THE VELOCIPEDE.
KATE PART/NOTON. LOVE AMONG THE ROBES.

ME MINSTRELS in New ACTS. DANCES. dte.
Dont't for get the

GREATSATURDAY MATINEES.
( IHESTNUT STREET RINK.
V Corner TWENTY-THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets

Open dailyfrom 8 CM.. to 14)_.F. M.
FOB 'VELOCIPEDE KILaNG.

Admies'on 10c. Riding tickete.3o and 60 cents.
Velotito!des torsale at factory_ptfoes.

TUESDAY--GRAND EXHIBITION !mar.
For particulars see Tuesday's papers.

OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS INEXHIBITIONaid of the Children's Hospital. ()pendaily from 9 A
M. to .65; P. M . at the ARTIST FUND GALLERIES.
1824Chestnut street.

Tickets, 25 ants. Season Tickets. SI. For silo at di.
Galleries

pENNIIIiLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTd.

THE FORTY. SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING &MUHL
TION OF PAINTINGS, SCULPTURE. arc., is now Upon.

Admission 76 cents. Beasort Tlckots 6/ Cents.
Openfrom 9A. M. to 636 F. M.. and from 736 to to

P. M. AVM 6w

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth

Open from Eat. Pd. to P. M.
Benjamin West's

1.11.Gre lSTBEJatPicture f
01

still onexhibition. foir4ti

CHIN& AND GLASSWAUL.

THE PUBLIC
Is invited to examine

OUR IMMENSE STOCK
OF

China,

Gaars and
-Stoneware,

and compare the prices and qualities with those
of any other house In the city.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

..tnhl.6 m w f amrp

STATIONEItTe .

BLANK BOOKS.
The Lament Stock and Greateet Variety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY BOOKS, Etc.. Etc.,
To be found in this City, is at the

Old Established
BLANKBOOK MANUFACTORY

OF

JAS. B. SMITH& CO.I
No. 27 South Seventh Street,

FEUELADELPRIA.
Office. and Salesroom, First-Floor.
VW arerooms, Up.atatrs.
mh23•m•w•t•3mrp4

TUE FLOM Airlrn•
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sFUR BALE.—A.ItANDIQMP.DWELLING. (rid
Vine "treat.

_ sptiandlotee ReaMew. Wfpat Philadelphia.
Allattieetee Defelling.'Arth.at abbire,"lolgteOtltlk . !CIA Moeern Du olling;1020Sergeantstreet.

-

A thulium Locatiota latrawberry pima.
Twq. Modern Dwellinga. West Philadelphia.

l*e ltaguth and Cherry eta.
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' Thelin territheab eiplOrations which have

been carried on at, Jerusalem by. Lieutenant
Warren, on behalf f the British,' assobiation
known as the Palestine ExPloration =Society,'
leave nn afmht.that_the.etly which was hal-
lo wed by I,lto feet •of,.titri tsavicrar of nia`ntiind,
and which was the scene of the most solemn

.fiwents theAlatory,of the world, stillexists,.
buried beneath,., the modern, Jerusalana, ps
POM twit inidliercillanimm lie buried beneath
the lava and ashes of Vesuvius. Lieutenant
Warren commenced his exploratione inEeh-
ruary, 1868, and reports .of the irefinita:oNtis
investigations up to February of this year
have been published.. He has sunken' twenty
four shafts in different parts of the city,

~besides making excavations at the Pool, of
,Bethesda and at Bilottm, and has driven gal-
leries from these shafts to the distance of
many hundred feet. Until these investiga-
tions had been commenced, the belief was
general that not only had the ancient Jern -

Belem been razed to the ground, but that it
had been cleared away from its 'site so
that not even a vestige of it could be found.
Innumerable explorations of the modern city
above the ground lied been made; stunt was
supposed that all the notable proportions of
the,new city had been dorrectly identified with
The corresponding portions of the ancient one.
But now it seems to be shown that the great-
er part ofthese supposed identifications have
been based on fallacies. The disippearartee
ofthat old city is, in fact, one of the most
marvelous things in history. , Here, was a
city, famous for its size, magnificence and
beauty, "the ,loy of the whole earth," the
history of which, from its foundation up
to the period of its capture by the Romans,
was known and recorded with' unparalleled
minuteness, ettddenli wiped out from the
face of the earthWith nothing left to mark
its' site but gigantic' heaps of ruins, on
'which, afterthe lapse 'of centuries,' a small
and ugly looking town was, built. 0 From the
destruction of Jerusalem by Titus down
to( the fourth century, the history of the city
is blank; 'but, from the latter period until
npw, deseriattons of it have been numerous
and detailed. Curiously enough, however,
no one before Lieutenant Warren seems to
have noticed that, while the •correctness of
the description given by Joseptitts of the
ancient is unquestionable, the fact that the
appearance and comparative height of the
bill, and especially the height of the temple
wall, are so different—the discrepancy
pointed out the fact that, the•surface of the

„modern city is 'one hundred feet or more
above what was the surface of the ancient
city. Thus, Josepbus speaks of the dizzy
height from the southern cloister of the tem-
ple to the bottom of the K edron -Valley. A.t
present the height is anything bet a dizzy
one; but Lieutenant Warren has ascertained
that the wall of the temple, from its founda-
tion to the floor of this cloister, was 133 feet;
the cloister was itself no feet high; and the
bottom of the valley of the Kedron, which
is now only 123feet below the vvalli -was in
fact 225 feet deep; so that "tho dizzy height"
was really 448 feet, or just about the distance
of the three hundred cubits mentioned by
Josephus.

Lieutenant Warren commenced his exca-
vations at the southeast corner of the harem
inclosure, a vet where the wall> is remarka-
ble for the size of the stone and its height,
which is seventy feet above the present BUT -

face. The result of this examination was the
discovery of the true surface of the rook on
which this portion of the temple wall stands,
et &distance of sixty feet below the :present
surface, and 183 feet below the Inner 'level Of
the platform of the harem. The next exca-
vation was at the opposite end of the south
wall; and here, after exposing the wall to the
depth of forty dye feet, a _pavement - Was
loped, consisting of stones one foot square,
polished by the tread of feet nearly 2,000
years ago. The workmanship of the. wall
was beautifu l , Stele -vier course being "real-
cated," but the upper ones finished
on the face, with joints exquis-
itely fitted, so- as to be hardly
visible. The "rebating" is from four to six
inches wide, and set in black about three
inches in the upper or dressed stones, and
eighteen inches in those not dressed. This
shaft was contineed will deeper, and at the
depth of eighty-flve feet a gallery was found
running north and south, which was explored
to a distance of 380 feet. By another exca -

vation a series of vaults was found under those
which have been known as the "stables of
Solomon." The mavoy.of the passage lead-
ing to these vaults "is of the first order of
megalihie mileortry, with stones upwards of
fifteen feet in length, beautifully worked, and
with the characteristic rebatiug." 'The roof
WeelaYge stones, rebated and laid fiat. The
discoveries made by other excavations are
equally important and decisive, and they
show, beyond all cavil, that the old Jeru-
salem still existabeneath the modern town.

Quallsie!m of Ottaimpagne
In the history ofall success there is a pe-

riod when rhalice,jealonsy and rivalry stand
at bay and beat, down their enemy for a last
determined struggle.' Champagne wine had
to bear Mistime' charge of the imperial guard
.of envy, hatred and all uncharitableness. The
French doctors of `,"6 ^l. `vegan in !r‘A'2, a
discussiol on the sanitary aud ioj urines efidetaDiPtampagne, which never ended until 1775.

_Doctors -were born, grew up, and, died, and
so did theirpatierimand still, while the world
let the,corks fly gayly, reckless of all conse-
quence's, the inexhausdble doctors went on
shaking their penw ig ged •head s,doubtful, very
doubtful whether champagne did or 'did not
injure the nerves and produce gout. At last
a verdict was pronounced. 2F.sculapius
adopted the wine, and branded it as safe
thenceforth forever. It has been branded
since by non-zEteulapians, but it has not.be
come the safer for that. Then breke' out its
eulogists into wflood of praise. \refiner de-
clared that it, had excelled all wines, and
oughtto' be reserved for himself and the peers
and princes of France. Beaudiue even de-
clared it "vinum poi."

_

We all know a glass of good dry cham-
pagne. It is indeed what Dr. DAM, eeneibly
calls a "true stimulant to mind' and body,
rapid, volatile,,transitery and harmless." It
should be firm and clear, says the doctor,
with high gtapy„licitiveffeiet"and:'flavor, which
surviVes the charming,tide ,of rvescence.
It should be lighter and sweeter than dry
131110rir;' add Shotild have a'sliglit' pine-apple
aroma, It should slightly cream on the sur-
face, not froth; aud„shouhl send up bright,
clear, sparkling bubbles, of carbonic acid gas.
The inimitable aromathould Maim an agree-
able memory on the palate. In fact, it should
be as unlike whatyou generally get as pos-
sible. '

The champagne vine grows in the depart-
ments of the Ardennes,, the Marne, the Aube,
and the HauteMarne. The best wine comes

,from ,the Marne—"the vineyards of the
river," as they are called. This district the
vine-growers divide into four dlvielons—the
.river.othemotintain of- Rheims, the estate ofSt;,ThietV, and the valleys ofKarla an c 1,Tdrdenois.
:1- in the first class Air chMxtpagne stands Sil-leryp.pale amber, with dry taste; rich body
andtfinebouquet. The hest is the Vin duRol, grown in the Ninevardo,olYerzentiyaltdtheknertheastern slopes of

,a;chaixtof.bills that 'separlite the 'Marne fronl
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the Vole. These vineyards fOrIPOY joe-
longed to the Marquis de Sillttrt*ho.k.ialisthtts'-`dellghtfell`t immortalized"' his-=hate
The wine was longknown, as the wine deli,
Maltaale, froth theltatteliale" WEers,wife watched over tarbftilLirfatinfit tire;

(expelled
the Marqu is has, long since ungallantlytOelled the memory of-la';-Marechale. Sit-

lety is allowed to bethe most spirituous and
ehoice,besides Easing the stronizest,most data

and most wholesomeeititteithsmpsgue
wines. It is tinqintiOnably; the highest
manifestation of the,divinity.ot Pappas in allPrance.Ay statters'its'vfneti dOwn a bal*B--op'en'to the • eobth; nand "casting
green shadows of its cliisterin'g 'Wei/esihhithe
watcra,of theMame. The district extends
froth 13iSsehillo/the borders of the depart-
ment Aisne.. The still and creaming Ay
wines, when made well,;and in a good year,

tnare 6upree. 'The still, as usual with this
class of winesjk the best. They are .cos
sumed in ParkiAndAiondon, .but not in .A.me-
rich. MareulleOrnes next, anti which
produces a drier wine that keeps beret' -thee
Ay. A slightly flinty taste marks Pierry.
Then follow Dizy and Epernay, which are
sometimes equal, sometimes inferior, to Ay.
The "Closet' wines of, Epernay hold their
own with those of Ay.
• The second-class champagnes comprise
those of Hautvillier (nine miles from Ithelms);
these'champagnes formerly ranged high, bus
have now degenerated or lard less carefully
made. Then come the wines of Cramant,
Avis, Oger, and Merril; all near Epernay,and
all made of white grapes, which are Intich
used to give stability to'the wines ofAy.
, In the third class come lessersorts,Chouilly,
Monthelon, orauvetMancYund other vine-
yards'near Rheims. The two, first classes
are bearable, the rest have no body unless
mixed.

The effervescing wines are seldom mixed.
Norma the white wines can, be mixed except
with the growth of the neighboring districts,
but with the red they do.anything. The best
of the red is the Olos, or St. ' Thierryl which
has a Burgundy and champagne quality blen-
ded. The mountain wines—little known in
this country--Verzy, Verzenay and Mailly,
are ofgood quality. 'Batley 'has a particu-
larly delicate flavor, and Mont-Sougeoh will
keep well forty years.

From beginning to end the manufacture of
this wine is precarious and complicated, air
can we wonder that many respectable mer-
chants at I.l2heims never sell it ender three
frauds t hottlevhoweveiplentiful the vintage.
IL may well reach a high price before itcomes
on our tables.

The grey wine is obtained by treading the
grapes for an boar before they ,go to press.
For thepink they tread still 'anger, tint the
rose-colored Rbeims wines (always inferior )
are made by a tinge of very strong red wine,,
or cream of tartar, and a liquor of elder ber
ries manufactured atFromes.

The beat red wines are fit to use the second
year, but they will keep for six or seven.
The ordinary champagnes are in perfection
the third year of bottling. The best wines
gain in delicacy for from ten to twenty years,
and are often found good even at thirty and
forty. „ ,

The lieliglous Questicisiln.6lpaln
The Madrid correspondent of the Loud m

baily News writes, under date of April 17,
that the discussions in the Spanish Cortes on
the religious question have given a foretaste
ofthe interest it will excite when articles 20,2i and 22 of the "constitution are reached.
The clerical party have spoken out. Senor
Mapterola, the Canon of Vittoria, and Senor
Moheacillo, the Bishop of Jaen, in the general
debate on the constitution,both made power-
ful speeches, especially uppgathe violation of
Catholic malty by, the clauses permitting the
exercise ofother religions. '

The News correspondent flays:
"The Canon's speech was very long, and

very anti-Protestant: but it was .not well re -

ceisSe&byrtb-CHiiiitie,-ruidirdrtfai forth from
the great republican orator, Castelar, a reply
which, I do not hesitate to say, has given a
blow to the power of the • .Priests in Spain
they will never get over. It electrified the
House to such an extent, that when he re-
sumed his seat almost the whole of the depu-
ties mi both sides crowded around him, em-
bracing him, patting him, shaking his hands,
and even kissing him. Ministers, majority,
and even 'the President Rivera, were quite
enthusiastic in these expressions of approval
as the Republicans. The excitement has
Spread all 'over the country. 'Four or five
columns of the Discusion and the igauldal
are filled daily with copies of congratulations
aid felicitations sent to Senor Castelar by
telegraph from all parts of the kingdom. The
monarchical papers, which hitherto 'have al-
ways underrated hie speeches and been most
opposed to his principles, 'have every one
articles laudatory of this great effort. Even
the Jroparcial and the .Tberict—overnmentorgans—speak of hifn as being 'a 'national
Wray.' The former says that parte of the
speech surpass anything ever delivered by
any orator of ancient or modern times.

"This is, perhaps, saying 'too much: but
certainly, in my own experience of parlia-
mentary eloquence, I have never listened to
'anything more brilliant. One by One Caste-
lar demolished every argument and every
assertion of the Canon, until he left him tho-
roughly and unmistakably beaten. Hecharged
the Catholic church and its intolerance as
having been the cause of the backward posi-
tion of Spain in progress of every deacriptioa.
EspeciaNy was he very powerful in his
denunciationa of the edict which, at the
instigation of the clergy, led to the banish-
ment of the Jews, which had not only
deprived the country of much material
wealth, but also of the honor of being the
birthplace of many eminent and illustrious
men. The assertion that the Catholic church
never dealt in persecutions, never killed the
heretics, but that the civil power did, he
characterised as childish,and equivalent to the
assassin saying he did notkill his victim, but
the dagger did. 'The 'Tnquisitien• had been
the dagger of the Church.

"Castelar combated the boast the Canon
hattmede about the founding of universities
by.the Catholic Church. He said she was
once the centre of light in the midstof feu-
dalism and , barbarism, and she would hardly
fail then to be in the van of progress. But
compare any of their great universities—
Salamanca; for instance—with the foreign

which Sprung out'of the ideas id
the sixteenth and ' seventeenth Centuries.
How was.it that the Spanish universities had
degenerated? It certainly was not because
the Spaniards were inferior in intelligenceand talent to the English orthe Gentian% bat
because those two great people had acquire I
heti:4l3..omm the greats Arensarnof liberty of
thought; because they had not, ^like Spain,
remained so long without light in the con-
science, buriedat bbriettre• depths of the
Inquisition!

"As I said at the beginning, this speech has
created .an extraordinary sensation, and
awoke an echo from-all' quartere. A sub-
scription is on foot for asnatiopal nvation to
Castelar, who has made, toptchtious. strides
in popular estimation, surd" tfroved t'
the first (Iretono pg,un rr p,c,r
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WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPHI A RAILROAD.—Bummer
Arrangement —Un and after MON-

DAY, April 13. 1869, 'Priaue will leave as follows
Leave Philadelphia. from New Depot, Thirty_.firstand

Chestnut streets. 725 A M 5.50 A, _M., 2.30 P. M., 4 it. r.
M., 4.85 Yd.,. 7,15 P. M L4BO P. M.

Leave Wild Chester, from Depot onEast Market street,
6.25 A. M... 74125A.M.v 149.13. M., .10.10A. M.. 1.95 P. Al,
4.50 P. 121.. 6.45 P. u.

Leave Philadelphia ' for B. 0 Junction and Interme•
dicta refixes, at12.80 P. M. and 6.45, Leave B. U. Juno-
lion for Philadelphia; at 6,80 A. II . and 1.45 P. M.

Tram leaving Wait Chteter at 7.40 A. M., will stop at
B. C, Junction. Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Phlladelebia at.4315 will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly, Passengers to or from stations between
Wert ÜbOtter and II C. Junction going East, will take
train Waling West,Chester, at 7.25 A. II and car will bo
attached to Express Train at 13. C. Junction and going
Wert, Passenger for Stations above Media will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 435 P. M., and car wilt. be et.
Inch, Q to Local 1rain at Media. 4. L

'1 he DetiotirvPhiladelphia reached , directly' by the
Chestnut and Walnut street. care. ,fhose..of tho,Market
street flue run within onosquare., The canilef,:bottillinie
connectwith each train upon its anival: ) '

• - • .•10N SUNteAYS:Ai'hilttdoll- 1121itt for West Cheater at UR A. M. ".and
Leave Philadelphia for D. 0. Junctionat i.IL:P„
LtavtoWest Chesterfor Philadelphia-At -1,45 ,A,,),L; and
LOHVITB. C. Junction for Phitadelph. atdt4)

Pengeßere aticneed to,tako:4-illoarlug. Anparel
only, no Reliance. end theCorapany.willwietWavy, case
br re.ronsible for au aruount"exceedintene litatariiddoU re. Iliatibisrpeelni e9r4044414,_.44, jp,0bur01tine,NO)

13r, ,§1 1011444.*,
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daa.thicaixtioArranaientof Pargenger.atim,AprilLail,
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e2 133"41141bla,I_ll4DriletiroW-s ".
MORNING ACCOMMODA.V.ON.-At 730 A. M. for

Reath;PAailArte.Staten'. and Allentown.Retarnot: I 48 ;,„1‘a StASO P,Mi.s•irrivinit inPhiladelo . rni. , .'-... 1,.-

M.
...4

MORNING EXP S.-At8.15 A. M.for &fading.Le•
,benoisv Harrisburg,Pottsville, ,Pint; Grove,Tionarina,
Scinbary. Williamomt.Elmira.Ecielleater,Niagans FellaBuffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York. Oaritee. Ohara
bersburg. Hagerstown, drc.

The7.10 A. M.train research, at ILeadineWith the East
Penu.ylvania Railroad trainsfor 'Allentown._ &nandthe
8.10 A.6l;train connects with the LebanonValleYtrainfor
Ilarrisbarga.itc. ; at Pint (Tinton withI:V=wr H.R.
trains for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Mei 1 'at
fiburietrariewith Northern Central. Cantbarisa ,Villey,
and Schuylkilland Susquehannatrains far tforthember.
land, Williamsport Yerk,rMarnbereburg, Pince:rove, &c.
Y 'AFTERNUON DEPRESS.4•LeavesPhiladelphia at 8.80
P. 111..,f0r, Reading, Patti:villa. Harriabling. dc., i ocemect.
log.lath-ilerulingand, Cohn:obis.Railroad trains. forVol.,

IOTI'STI3WI4 I,ACHOMMODATIOM.-Lfseatles`Potts.
town at 5A A,MiiisMaphig'it intannediaie stations "ar-
rives in Prmauelp a ar. li 40 A. id., Returning leaves ptd. •

PIMA at 4.3,) P. M. ; arrives in Pottstown at f3,40 P. rd.
INS ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at

1.30A. kt., Stopping, atall way stational arrives td Phila.
del phis; at le.i V A. so.

Returning.leaves Philadelphia -at 5.16 P. fil: yarding in
Reading entit* P.M. _ _

, ,
• ' • ,

_

• TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harriabunt at 8.10 A. M..
and' Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harristrum at 2.06 P.M.
end Pottsville at 3.45P. II ;arriving at Miadelphia at
6.95 P. bi.

_
.

Elarrhibtag accoansoaatfon leaves Heading at 7.15 A.
Al., and. Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Acccaunedation south at 640 A., M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 2.16 P. M.

Market,with ,a Passenger .Car attachshed, leavesPhilacTelilita'attrain, 1E45 noonforPoilaville and all Way Sta-
tions; loaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. Al.. forPhiladelphia and
all way qtAticfpil - • + i, ,

- ,-,, r '

All the above train rulititilKilandals'ereented.
Sunday trains leave inwina at 8.0e.A. 51.. and Nina

dolphin at 8.16,P. 51.4 WalePhiladelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.252. M.

CHESTER'VALLRY - 11.5.110PAD.."-Paarengeris for
Downie andfrderrnediatepoints take the 7.80 A.M.,
12 4b 430 P.M. trailer, from Philadekhia.,teturning
from Downingtown sit6.10A.P, P.M. and 5.45P.M.

PER/nOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengent •for Skip.
Pack take 7.30 A. M. and 430P. M.trains from -Philadet

returning from Skinpack at 8.16 A. M. and Loo P.
tags lines for various points in Perkioman Vallay

tineetwith ti alms at Collegeville and Skippack. '.`,./3___a 4
NEW,YORK EXPRESS._FOR PITTnisURUM Amp

pyWEST.-Leaves New York at 9A. Id.„ 5.0,1 and PO
( passing Reading at 1.05A. id...1.60 and DMZ*cadgonadat Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and ;10T rn
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. o.
Williamsport. Elmira. Baitiniere. die ,

Returning. E gyro=Train leavee'llarrisinft. onarrivil
Of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsbargh.at 2.50 find,6.60
A. M.. 10.50 I. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A. M
and 12.60 P. Al., arrivingat New Yora,U.Nisal LIS/ P.M..an 4 Mu-P. M. Slooping Oarir-isecanyarw,Lbw) ~trains
through between Jorsery City and Pittaburah. withaut
change.

Mall train for New York leaves Ilarrisberg at 8.10 A. M.
and 2.06P. M. Mail traialtor Marrishiug leaves New York

SCHUYLtfuI., VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
pottaville,at6.45. 11,30A. H. and 6.40 P. 61_eborningfromTamaquaat 6.113 A. MIarm 2.112and 425 P. aid t.' ,

Y 13SelitTPULL AND 111304 HANNA RAILROAD-
Trains los.Ve Auburn atUSA, for Piriestrove and liar •
ricburg,. and at 12.15P. M. for Pine grove and Tremont; re-
turning from Harrisburg at' 3.20 P. M.,,,andpvm Tremont
at 7.41 A. M. and 5.35 P. Al.

TICKETS.-ThratuM first-clacs tickets and ermarant
tic.kete to all therinctpal points in the North and West
and Canada& . . .t.

ExcursionTichets from Philadelphia to Reading and ,
intermediate Blations, good tfor ,day May; are soldariahiorning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading auci
Potstown Accrmunodation Trainsatreduced Mee.

Excurrion Tickets toPlilln elphla.good for day mei.
are mold at Reading and inter • °Mate Station's by Bead. ,
Lug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The framing tickets; are obtainable onlY at the Mee
of8. Roadford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll!. GeneralSaperintendent.
Readnur. ,

Commensticm Ticket, at 16per cent. discount: between

imnpoints desired, for termites and firmssagoTickets, goodfor 5000 miles, between allpoint;
did BO each, Cur families and firms.

Beason Tickets. for three, six, 111.1343 or twelve Months.
for holders only, toall points at reduced rates, ,

residing on the line of theroad will beer.nisiaiarnanvith card,. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Pleadelphisto Prineilil ita.
Bona good for Saturday.Smajlayand Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at the=kat Mae. at Thirteenth
and Callowhill meets. '

FREIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above_pointa from the Company*. New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon ateand 6P AL forReading, Lellia
twil. PrdaviN ePOrt dlinianiiiisitul elk points

ails close at Philadely PestOffice for salvia=
onthe road and itslitrinpVt 5 A. IL, and fOr tluitginioiyal Stations only at

li
Y. AGE

Drmgarei Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders Sanbe leftat No. 225
SouthFourthstreet. orat the Depot. Thirteenthand (lal.
awl= streets. ,

_ ,

. ,
- -

sectNSILVAICIA OBERTIL&L
Broad. Summer Tillie.—

&alit 'kWh 1868. The trsTitingLidl4
the Perineltvarda Caintral Salli• Peirce ghe Det
Thirty-firstand Market streets.'whiril lereached directly
by the can of the Market StreetPassenger liallwa.Y. the
Last carconneelleAr with each train leaving Front and
Marketctrenta.thirtyminutes beforeits depart-Pe. Tho
of the Chestnut and WalmitlilireatitlON:47lPm witbl7,
one square of theDepot.

incept-A liar WACO,' CMbe had on application at
Ticket'OMftigerthWaiVatmer--...and Ch,irri-'taut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agent/ of thetralon'TranaterCkampauywill tall for and
deliver Magma et theDepot. Orderelelt at No. 901 Ctk.t.
nut Arcot. No. 11.6 Marketetreet..will receive attention.

!nem LEAsE PATIMTriz
Mail Train. .alt 300 A. M.
Paoli Aurora....... and 9.8 )F. .
Faztline..„,..i.••o-..4..._,...... ,vtr••• • •al 11-506 , M.
Erie ExEreca. . .

,
. ...a 11.50 .

krrisburg ......
. ..at 6.80 P. M.

Lancaster Accerneredation:.• ,:".l. • ..lit 4.00 P. M.
PurksbtugTrani .•....'. ... 5.80 P. M.
C.nehatatiB.ooP. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsimriat; •••

...~. 10.45 P. M.
PhliadeiPtda ExPress• pi:. •

•.- .a 1.1.00 night
Erie Nail leaves da ily. sireeit .BUcciday, &inning on

Saturday night to Wildamsport only. On.Sundaynight
careenss.re w ill leave Philadelphiaat IAechaek. ,

Pbikdelphia &wises* leaves deny. All other trains
daily. except Sunday.

The WeeTern Accommodation Train cans daily, except
Sunday. For tide tram-tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by_6.o3ltd.ott 116 Market street

TRAMS A.E.R. AT DEPOT. VIZ:
at 8.10 A. M.

Pbilsuielphia recs.. -- • - -.
,

..

" 650
Paoli Accom_ . .....at 11. 2-11.A. Pd.' and 3.40 & 7.3) P. M.
Erie Mail and Burtalo Extunes•- • • • ..... • " 905 A.M.
Parkeburg Train. " 9.10
FastLine " 9.35 "

Lancaster Train "13.30 P. M.
Este Express. . ...

" 420 "

Day Eirpty=6".': at 4.90
Ec W

7,,..
i'Ex pres ...... ............. .....

at 640
kian " 9.40

For further inforreatim. apply to.
JOHN F VANLEER.Ja. `ticketiteent.9olChestamt a'.
FRANCIS FUNK,kgen4 nis Marketstreet.
SAMUELH, WM...LACE. TicketAgent at the Depot-
The Pennsylvania Railroad Cortineuy will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars Invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at
the rick of the owns.unless takentract'EDWARD

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. ra.

'rzt EILLADSLYHIA, LIERMoN
- Tt)WN AND NORRISTOWN RA

a. ROAD TIME TART.r —')u at ter
Monday. May 3d.18&9.end until further notice:

FOR orl'UWN. •

Leave Phtlll4elnlito--49. 7.8, 2.06. 10, 11. 12A. M., 1. 2. 3 15.
SU, 4, 4 35, 5.05. 64, 6. GM. 7. B. 9, 10. 11, 12P. H.

Leave Germantown-8, 7, 7.44, 0, 2-20. 2, tO, 11. 12 A. 21-
2. 2. 4. 4.,14, 234. train, 7. 8. a. 10, 11P.

'vie 8.20 down und theft% and 831( tin trains. will
not atop onthe GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.- -

f.eavA FlilltulolplllaL-9.16A M., 2. 4.05 nilnutea, 7 and
P, M.

....Ave Germantown-835 A. M. 3. d and AX P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave P Wade:Oda- 6. 3. 10, 12 A. 111.13,13X, 6X, 7 90vd
11 P. M.

Leave llhertnut 11111-1.10 mlnutelh B. 9.40 and 11..40 A.
H. L 40.8.40. 5 40, 0.40, 840 and 10.40 P. M. '

ON SUNDAYS.
Len* Philadelpilla-31.5 minute.% A.M. 2 and 7 P. hi.
Leave CheatnutHlll-7.60 minutesA. M. 12.410. 8.40 am)

9.t 5 minutee P. M.
FOR OONSIOI4FN,AND NORR ISTOWN.I,4ave4AAL;I 4,8, 434. 6 61.

6.16,306.4 Mbam 1134 131..
, Leave NorrOto 010, 7X. 3.11 A. M.i''4.3 4'e

6.1F. .nd 0 1.1 P. at
3111-1be 7,4 A. M. 'frnine from Norristown wiltnot e t

athlogre'r. Poo.' I au ding, Domino or tchur's Lune.
he 5 r. M.Train from Philad,lphia will atop only

at. ncilool Lane, Mannyunk and Conahotiocken.
ON BUN.DAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-DA. M. 534, 4 and 118P!ld.
Leave Norristown--7 A_M. tiptiand 9P. M.

FOR, ,MANA
Leave Philadelphia-A. 7149. 1.46. 3, Of. Lb NS.

US. &06, 1t,.03and 1134P,
Leavehituaavnnk--6.10, 7. 735, 8.10. 934 UhlAM. t 2 354.

604. R3O and 1000 m.
,virTbe.:s. P. M. Train from Philadelphia will atop

only at SchoolLabe and Manayuuk.
thrl lit./NOaqi

Leave Philaderptda-9A. M. i 234, 4 andtli P. M.
UMWUgnayrtnk44. M. I 134. and 954 P. M.

W. B. N. GeneralSuperintendent.
spot. Ninthand Greenafresh.

VANDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

ROAD.'
ift" SPRING AFAEGEMENT. aa

On and after MONDAY. April lath. 1000, narks will
• leave Vnie StreetWharf asfollows, via.:
Mail........ ..... A. 61

Fretait: . .9.ItA. M.
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n............. ...........8.40 P. M.

=TURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mail...................4.00 P. M.
Freight,Cad;llal A M. A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations,
Leave Vine linnet 10.15 A. M. and 0.00 P. M.
Leave Atc0.,..... a. M and '2.10 P.M.

Addonfield AccommodationiTrains
Leave Vino street..... A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
Leave i1add0nf1e1d...............L00 P. tiL andlit P. M.

• , H. MIJNI)Y, Agent

, FON NEWFOttii,
AND AMOY an.—TYLE

d P
AND TRENTONB ' .B.OADs DOM-

PANY*I3LIMAfrom Philadelphia to P AW ' Work: andWay niiieet„tnnhWalnut Itteen Wharf. ' ' •

.Ithl—CaMdea and:"Ata'' „ 1earn124.5At 145. M.,,014Carnden andJerHy Eitz/ Eames.Idea 0 to
-At B.OOP. via Camdenand AmboyEnron. re
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations
LA 6.80 and 8 A. AL, and 2 P. for Freehold.
At 2.1.0 P.M. for Long Branch and Poin63 /Vat D.ll. R
At 8 and 10 A. M..2, 2.3 u and 4.9 e P.kLylet Twinattn. •
At OMand ID A. M.. I. 2. 6.80,4180,6 and 11.30 P. M., for

llsortlentown, Florence. Burlington. Beverly andDelanco.
At ASOmid 10 A.M..1,3.3P. M. for Edge -4.011. acut IL3O

watsrativerville, Riverton,Palmyra end" Fish House..and 2 P. h:. for Riverton.The 1 and 1120P. M. Linea will leaverrcan root of
Marketstreet by upper fenv.From Kensington Depot • • •
At 11A. Mira Remington cad Jame' Lat. New ForEnrol. . . . . . . .82At 7.34/ And 86 and .-

P.M. ic;;. ''.14,211i,;11 fUtd
Wildol. And at Rub A. M. and OP. M. for BristoL

At 7.80 and 11 A. M..112,0 and b P. M. for Mornsytne andTtdlytowit.
At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M., 2.30, 5 and P. M. for fichencltsaro Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.16 A. M.,220,4 5, and 6P. M., for Cornwell.Torresdalejlohnesburg, Tacony, Wissinomlng, Brides.hm-g and Frankfort/. and 8 P. M. for Holmeebura andintermediate Btationis.
Pros.- West PhiladelphiaDepot ots Connectlng Rail ma.At 9.30 A. 51-, 9. A43 and 12 F. M. New Rork, ExprensLine, vis. Jersey City... ._..

•• - •
.....

• • -•• •••• • - -43 a
At 11.30 P. M. Emirrant Line.............. 00
At 9.2 e A. M., 4, 646and is Y. M., far Trenton.At 9.30 A. AL, 4. 040 and 12 P.M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Sub rwlk

Eddington, Coniwells, Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tar-caw.
Wiselnoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The Lou ABLand 6.45 & 12 P.M.Linea run daily. A 2 other..Sunday. excepted.
ForLines leaving Keninigtirn Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth streets.at Chestnnt.nt half an bear before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to Wee Philadelphia Depot, (Mordant and Walnut
Within one iguana On Sundays. the Market Street Can.Will run to connect with the 9qO.A. M and.6.46 and 12 P.M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. at.: for Niagara Falls, Bullalo, Darddrk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Bingbampton, Oswego.
Mountain. GroatBend. MontrOae.Wiike.barre, Schooley..

ttain.
• 7.30 P. M. for Scranton. Strouds-

burg, Water Day, ilehidere,_ Easto, 141=
Flemington, ate, Tim 1130 P. M. Line connect=
with the train leaving Easton for Mauch (Ralialtatike-
town. /3atblebsso.muA.M. and 6 P.ld.f or Lambertville and intermediate
litatter:s.
MADMENAND DURLINOWNGO..__AND

BIGIEPOSTOWN BALL.ROADM heti Market'Street Ferry_OUpperBide.) , - •
At I and 10A.lif .4441180 andfi.NIP.SLfor M

Moorestown, Rarttord. Maeonville, eliidne: gbaza=Bolly.ftmithwille.Ewartsidlle,yintentown.
szal Pemberton.

At 7 Ald.„1.80 and 3.130 P.M.lorLewiatown.Wrlehtstawn.~cookitown.. New Egypt, Elomenstown, Cream Ilidge.
ihilaYatown. Sharon and Hightstown.

•' Pounds ofDamao only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areproMbited front taking anything ea -bag-
gage buttbeir wearing appareL ,Ail -baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. TheCompany Limit their -•..... 2

re
100:41figageto OneRoUar per potmd,and will

nothe efor atnYamount barced 8100. except by ape-
Maltorrtnset. '

Tfcketeeold and Ea=i3i <tlexed' direct, thro_%lOh to
Boston; :Wore:ester, ,t 3 ekt. ,Hartford 4 .New Jaaven.
Provident:oo .NeNvilort, Ai an_y,_...Troy,fdatatoga. Utica.
itome.Eyrarsise, um.bmter. J3erfalo. ribgatak.Palls and
Buspensum de.

An additional Ticket, Offitie is' located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet,where tickets to New York. and all
Portant Tickets

d East., may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing at thisOfilaqdan have their bag-
gage checkedThntrresidences or hotel to destirutthm. by
Union Transfer Bag.gaite ErEredsa.Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street , at LOO and Lee P. M.,
via Jersey Citifd Camden.At 8.20 P. M. via Jersey
City and Bens n. At 7. and le A. hi._,l2 W„ 5 and 9

and 12 Ni t, via Jersey City and West PhDadel-
OM.zrom Pier No. N.River &SO A. M. Accommodation
mei P.M. Extunes.via Amboy and Camden. ,

May 10, 1869. WM. H. OATZMEB. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMING-
TON AND B ALTI MORE RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE. Commen-

cing MONDAY, May 16th, 1801. Trains will leave Depot,
corner Broad and Washington avenue, as follows
WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.311 A. M. (Sundays excepted).

for Baltimore, atopping at all Regular Stations, Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPIt}.I3B TRAIN at MAW AL (Sundays eaZilpted), for
Baltimore and Washington. stopping- at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havrerde-Grace. Connecta atXVfinniug •ton with train for New Castle.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.011 P. M. (Sundaysnexcepted) for

Baltimore and Washington. stopping at Chester. Thor.
low, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington. Newport. Stan-
ton Newark. Elkton. North East,PChailestown. Perry.
ville,Havre de Grace. Aberdeen , erryman's, Edgewood.
Magnolia, Chase's andbtemmer's Run. .

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for galtimore
and•Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow. Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton. North East,
Perryville, Davi e de Grace, Perryman's and, Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.e0 M. Train.WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppingat all Stationsbe-
tween Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave .PHILADELPHIA al 11.00 A. M., 2.30,5.00 and
7.00 I'. M. Tin, 5.00 P. M. trail connects pith DelawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave VVILMINGTON 6 30 and 6,10 A. AL, 1 30, 415 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
theater tar.d Philadelphia.. the 700 P. AP train from
W aln Lgt on runs da. ly ; r II other Accommodation Trains
Sundaya excepted.

From BALTIMORE to PIIILADELPHIA.—Leave Bal.
tivere 7.20 M..="Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.35
F Express. 726 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRA.N FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves BAL-
TIMORE; at 7.16P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Perrymau'd,
Abr tdeem, LI at to-de-Grace , Perryville, Charlestown,

rtl.l art, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Ne%port. Wil.
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. ‘,

PIiILABELPUIA AND BALTIMORE ENTR L
RAILROAD TRAINS.--Stoppingat all Stations on Cher,
ter ('reek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rad-
road.

Leave PIIILADEL PHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
excepted let 7.00 A M„ and 4.30 P. M.

2 he 7 00 A. 14,1rain will stop at all Stations between
Philade]t hiaand Lternokin.
A Fren.ht TTair, with-Passenger car al tached leave

Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P. M..: un-
Mug to Oxford.

Leave. PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
day, excepted) at 6.40 A. M. 9 25 A. M , and 4.20 P. M.

Trains leaving WiLMINUToN at 6.30 A. Si. and 4 15
P. 111 connect at teunokin Junction with the 7 90
A. M.tuld 4.80 P. ia. Trains for Baltimore Central it R.

Throne)ticketato all points West, South and South•
west may be proem td at the ticket office. 828 Chestnut
slreet, uncer Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can be scoured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this Mlles can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company.. • H. F: KENNEDY. Supt.

MIWOW, NORTH:PENNSYLVANIA It. It.—THE MIDDLE; ROUTE,—Shorteet
direct line to Bethlehem.tatiednMilentewn,'MeechChunk, Hazleton 'WhiterIle--vemiWilithebatte,.ldahanov, City Mt. Cannel,:Pittet n.

Tunkhannock,ficranton. Carliendale and- all;theyel;to
in theLehigh klid Wyonaing.coal reeotut. '
• Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. , W. corner Betts
andiA merican street&

INTER 'ARRANGEMENT, TEN, DAILY TRAM),
—Da and after, MONDAY. NOVEMBER Sid.Paseenger
Trainsleave theDepot, corner of Berke and ,American
Ovate; daily jettndaYs excepted). as follows:

• At 7.45' M.—Morning Exproe for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations'on North 'rennsylvania Railroad, con
netting . (Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad for
Alleetown Cataeannua, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
wegtherh.-jegnervilie.,•s9ealeton, White HavenWilkes.
blare. Bingetou. Pittston..TrinkbannOck. and all pelota
in 1 thigh andWyouking_Va )leya;.also, in connection wi..h
Lehigh end Mahanoy, Railroad for reahanoy City;and
with Catawhea Railroad for Rupert; Danville, Bill tan and
Vti illiatneport; Arrive' at. Mauch Chunk at 19 -M. '• at
'Wilkeellarze at 9.50 P. M. t. at Mahanoy OaratL5O P.51.
Passengers. by this .train. can take the.
Train., passing Bethlehem at 1165 A. M. for.Eesten and
Pointe on New Jersey Octfret Railroad- to New York,

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation farDoylestown, shopping
at ed intermediate Stations. -Passengers for willow
-Greve. Hatboro' and klartaville, by,this train; take Stage
at Old York Road.
_fl46 A. M. (Express) tor Rethlihere, Aftensown,matich
chunk, ',White Haven. 'Wilkesbarre. Pittston, Scranton
ard•Uarbondale via Lehigh and euiquehanna Railroad.
also to Beaten and pointa on Morrie and Esse:Railroad to
New Yorkand Allentown and Easton, and voluteon New
Jersey CentralRailroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.
• At 10 45 A. M.-=Accommodation' for' FortWashhilihmstopping at intermediate Stations. , •
At 1.45P. M.--Lehigh Valley Express ler Bettilehem,

Allentown Manch()hunk: White Haven, Wilkeeharre.

Pittaton6Stranton.and„Wyoming Coal Regions,
, •At 2.45 M.,,Accompoodation for. D011010.41911a atop

at Interniediateetations....
At it 15,P.-44cm.=iodation/for DoyiestOWll.4oP-

!Ping at a ll intermediate standee. -
At 500 P.M.'--Tnreogn aCcOniniddittionfor Bethlehem,

and 'lettermen'midis liner at NorthPeqlvania;Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehean..wlth Le Valley Eve.
nine Train forEaston.AllentOiDl,6lanch' hunk.

At 6.4 s r. m.—Accoraq4l4p4 ;OA ;stopping'ell imertbediate etationed ,

•At UR) 11.-t4ctalmierldatlosielltir'kuort.Breahington
' r TRAINS .A.R.P.FVE,LN 2111LADELPHLN.From Betbleherp at9,104.:M.,..,9d._0,11.25end1i.80P. 61.
/10 P. M.,-5.25 P:M.'indil 80'P Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley 'or Lehigh,and Suave.
banns trainstromEastinnticrantmn Wlko‘barre, Mahe.
not Citranddisizleton.3 JJ(I ri

P.Peeleniteralea Wißreeberreat 10.18A. L4ll
Connect at B hemand arrivein Philadelphia at 5.25
end (har p. ' • • •

Fronaleyleatown at,al h. M.;Am Pi M. Radii. P.M
From Lamed:de-aIM
Prom tort, Waehington at 10 46A. M. and Rio

ON SUNDAYS.Ptuladelthla for Bethlehem at 9.80A. 11.
,Philadelphiaior_Doylostown at ZOO M.
Doylestown tor PhiMdelphia 01 A. M. ..

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.60 r:l4."'Fifth'and Sixth' etremte Passenger' am convey Paxson.gemto and from the new Depot. •
tocare of 88amaiand,Third StreetsLine and Union

Line'tun within short distance ef the Depot.
Tickets Meet be procured at the Ticket-Office. Inorder

tosecure the lowest rates offare.ELLISCLARE. AgentTickets;Old and Raggaga;checked through to princip:,l
points, et Mann's North YOWL, Baggage Express Whoa.
140.105Booth Fifth street.

„MAWR:PH:IA AND Elie.
RAILROAD —SUMNER TIMES TA•
BLE.—Througaand DirectRoute be

twien 'Philadelphia, Baltimore, HardeeilWillpum.-port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil oof ern, -101Wania.—Blegant Bleeping Oars onall N tTrains
On and after MONDAY, Aril 20. 1869. the Trains on

thePhiladelPida and Erie Raßroad willrun asfollows
WESTWARD.

......10.45 P.M.

.......

9.80 P, M.
—.ALSO A. M.

8.60 P. M.
.....10.00 A. M.
..... 8.00 A. K.

8.80 P. M.
7.1 b P. )4

Train leave es WitlimasPort. ----

'arrives at Erie., ~

Ege Express leaves
arrives at Erie. ........

Erinkrulaan !even ........

Williamsport
" " arrives atLock Haven

EASTWARD.KV nen levee ..........

... e.25 A. M.
Ego Express ..... 76.2 f

arrives irPtillalaphta:.,;:.• 4.10 M
Mail arid pmpesa_conneot-wItII ulll""ureek and Ana'

thewRives nua''oall,
Genstal flaparlistandeat

BUSINESS CARDS.
JA EA a. winoirr, TIIOHaqTO2,II PEEL CLEMENT A. oils con.

TRAODOAS WAIGIIT. /AARE .L..21E.A.1.1..
PETER WRtGIIT & BONS,
Importers of earthenware

and
Kilning and CommiadanIdarabanta

• -

, pc), 414wp4not atnott. PhUadelphia
BOYD.aettaiwinirilleglada. Id"reaBainetaand

way. 01A.Dii. 0• • lath street, Philadelphia,
Furniture repaired andvarniehed. . zuhrtarn

(WTI ON 13.0411111C11 OF EVERY WIDTH. FROM
V 22 Inch to 76 inches wide, al numbers. Ventand
Awning Duck. Papermakere yoking, Sail Twine, di

Chu W. VRidd,
iad - No. 103 Churchstreet, CityStores

D 11117 Y WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPEIWK--TH1. only plate to get privy wells cleansed and din.
footed, at very low price'. A. PEY:13801l. refaxtufactur.e
of Pondretta.rinbismith," Wall. bibrgro-stivar

NOTICE
willow YORK.

Via Delaware andRaritan Caned.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST Water communies.
Hon between Philadelphiaand NewYork. WM"katSteamers tintleave daily .from rst wharf bele ar
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goode forwarded-by all the lines nuittingout of New
York—Kurth.East and Wed—free of COMMISSICIIIe

Freight received and ,forwarded on, accommodatingterms.
MCP. CLYDE& CO.;Aittutte.

1B South Delaware avenue,. Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND.Agent, lipWallstreet. New York.

NOTICE FOR NEWYORE, .
VIA

DELAWARE ANb RARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTBURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSLRE LINES.
'The Iftudnees of thew.•lirsai ail! be restatted :on and

after the 19th of Mardi. ForfreightwhiANlA hp taken
on teeteurdadatlll9 term. Meat to .

wfd.M. BAIRDet CO.; • ' • • r
' • N0.1.12 South Wharves

NOTICE TO SAVANNAS DDIPPER3:--
Vntil there is an improvement, inbustneee

heti/teen this Port and Severn:lab. the rittnumbio- WYO-
-be 'withdrawn' from the, line.. The, TONA-
WANDA • will continue tei" make eemlmenthif Atria.Peeving phihketirthis• on hernext vomie,l3attirdalritnal
22d., D. &MEV. OeneratAiterrt,,,*4B'64' " • 130 /South Thirdetrbet.

'AgraEDLAWAXE 'llliftitraes ,AKE
Steam Tow Boat Cain anyi3.+-towed betweenPhiladelptia, d: stetirnore.

kivtde,Ora ea, Delaware-Cityand interne istedpointa.
1'..CLYDE 3t..00.- :Agent+, ; tient. 3;011 LAITOI3.,L 1 'Bllo't Ch iee.l2 Sonth.Wherves; Philadeirlda; • •

NOTICE-44n NEW• TO ;r VIA
Delaware and 'Raritan einali-15wiltstire
Transportation,' Cortninnyr-,Deensteli and

awitteurp Lines.—The business by these Lame will be re.
anntedron.-and after-the i3th7td--Mareh.4 For, Xteisht,
which.wi l be taken onacoormedatinit te4140....AP,01; 10
•'M fIAIED eO.". lB2l3entb Wharves.

'

LEGAL, IVOTICUE/4:; <
NEW .117 vimOft,

vamosorny OF 'PeAItitIAGE. I-ii. NEW COUItoS
A. of. Lectures, as delivered at the New. York Museum
ofAnatomy ; embracing the subjects: Atm to Live mei
what to Live fort Youth. Maturityand OldAge; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of IndigesUon, Flat,
olence and Nervous Diseases accounted for ; Marriage
Philmophically Considered. Ito.. dm Pocket v.:annum
containing these Lettere], will be forwarded, poet paid. on
receipt offf• cents, by addressing W. A. Leary. Jr., South-
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. Philadel.
phis. faB.lY3

HERIOVAIn
D EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEB° r

for the 'purchase and sale of second BMA dome,
windows, store fixtures. &c., from seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doore, salaam, dinners, &c.
aplßßm NATHAN W. ELIAR

mu BUILDERS AND CON ACTORS.
1. We arlmititralz igitterAiported
Inquantities to snit. This, roofing was used to cover

the I'eres Exhibition in 1667. 'MERCHANT & CO..
ID and 619 Minorstreet _nxv4 Imd

QM. F.RONDIN ELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING.
S.Jvate lesson" and claesea. Reddence. 808 S. TLLteeu•b
street. an26.lve

N THE. oRPHANS` COURT FOR THE CM AND
County of Philadelphia. Rasta 'Of SARAH

LLOYD, deceated.--The Auditor appointed' by_theCourt
to audit. settle and adjust the account of ELLSWORTH
H. TWINS. Administrator of SARAH LLOTD,,,de,Vd,
and toreport dittx Mutton of the balance' in the handa.of
the Accouniant. will meet the parties interested forthe
gamma of bie appointment, on MONDAY. May 17th,,ifid9.
at 4 o'clock P, M. at hie oftice, No. aa South Thir4otree
in the city ofThiladelphia.

orty&st , f mst6 SAMUEL B. HUEY, Auditor.
TAE ORPIIANB` COURT FOR TEM CITYAND

1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EDWARD .-te.
MA ItICEEY, deceased. 7he Auditor : aPvelllited bltt_

idAtheCourt to audit. settle and adjust the first account of -ED-
WARD C. h RENY, Jr.. acting Executor of the 'will
and testament Of EDWA RI) C. MARKLEVdecensedtand
to report distribution of the balance in the hando. of Aho
accountant , wilt meet the parties Interested, for thb

e of bin appointment, on MONDAY, May 4701; rat: 1$
o'clock A. M. , at his office, No. 1213 oouth dixth street, in
the city of Philadelphia. WM. VOGDES,
Inytw f m ISt• Auottor.

CLOTINN, CASSIMEREN;&c.

'VV ASHINGTON

LAWRENCE, MASS

64 8 4.; 0 T Cil Cil E V 10 T B.

These geode are known to the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
and "BANNOCHBUtiNB." and are the strongest and
most durable u oolen fabrics whichican be made, as it is
impoesible to make them of ehoddvor any other matertil
with which the manufacture of woolens has usually been
cheapened,

WASHINGTON MILLS.

LAWRENCE, MASS

Cli EN'lOTS, for spnng and summer wear,
BAN NOCKBURNS. for autumn and winter.

have been copied from the beet Scotch styles. apd mane.
factured from the Imported *ool. which alone can give
the prover effect to them.

At Gnat It was thought by the parties who contracted
for the goods, that they would eell better without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Millet but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
thoy are quite equal to their foreign prototypes; there.
fore the largest commuters have requested that the rag I-
lar Washington Minaticket should be attached to every
piece; and in order that purchasers may be protected
from the poecibUlty of having inferior goods gold to theta
in garments. under the name of the Washington Mille
Cheviots, the following named parties• hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally. that they hare given

the preference to these goods; and will have them con
etently In stock. ANDNO INFERIOR GRADES WIL',
BE OFFERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

NAW YORK, '
AOntholky & 40, -

Collins Plummer & Co.
Cartiart. Whitford 4Co
Jaroto Wilde, Jr. & Co.

Broknv7 Bros,,
-Brooks Bros.
Goo W,. White & Cn., for.

moil,' White, Whitman &
, Co.

A.' Itay world.
Mod, koff Bros& Co..
lilrtland4Babcook&Bronson
70' ituomaker& Brown.awn, Wilgua &

`l.l & Hawkins.
llrookil Id do Eck.

4t46 th d'tiV/6t

ROSTON_ .
Whitton, Burdett & Irroto g.
!diner, Beal & Co.
C. W. Freel•nd, Beard IL

Lockwood Bros A C'.

Field, Benedict & Co.
LBANY. N. Y.

Davis, Craft & vlrgeort.
P 1 rTBßliftGli, PA.

Stein Oro&
TROY. N. Y.

G. V.Quarkonbush &

Dorr Stone.
FICO VIAENCE, It I.

Junes U. head Ar, Co.
• PoRTLANO.

!Chadbourne&Kendall.
, . .

0PANIBLI ; OLIVER.-111.1
1.0.,-.hattottlanand two.and,a
b-Y 4 4.0N.

• •

FERIAIe 'PR
canninttra andfanay_boxa.

JOB. H. BUSOIEft dt-W4-108-------

I 'Af:4N1131:1.Or:117ESh Cl/0dI.kofts, TOY .1•100;115 walnilctt.)
UNE3,4I ,NoCASE1.1
%OUT1ttZ11:48,11t.14.,

IN AO134ari=inf
bble. No. 9 tatidhis trom'eteimerriontpn
SCPY°I-,!IF,T(',I*

8111IPPER8,GUIDE.
,

.For Booton-43teamohiv Line,reot,
SAILING ritoteltdou'-rwer Mint'SIVA DAYS,
FROMPINE STREET,___PIDLADELP.III4 AND LON GMOAN; DOSTONt _

This hue fel.CoeurOtod.. Of ' the :,-,timitelse
Ste ,

- ' AgfDAlAlWtoriAlf,tah ,a, X! , ern' r i ,~ISAXO.N.4 tone. tlop in'Seare.
' -' XleftMAI 41,29at0ne, Captetn•Cfirefett: • -

ThekNOßMAß;teditt PbSAJSittardeti IffarllDttOA'XThe-10)MA.N.i.tr.A.r...Thoradav? /Air 8, 4.0,...p.M
,

• „Thep.o 8yarn ye fed putteturignazolFre t be
'lteeiVed e ix'dsy. k Elwahferbenag elOthipbe

IhtelAbi orTojetebeYoud•Boitoniteetivottiffrehli .-r:rrolgttv taken fos,oll.poUtto ,leAtm riwalo4 if.Tarflo an directed.,, .msnronee.rs.perAotit. E. q9. iltu
Far,tribal: or PareagtrAup_ortor 'Arc ode

-apply' a. --. L. :cl, ': eq't ;01.42,NRIPWINSORACOairo
.01478/ , -., , I :.-A ~I,,BBB,Bouth.Deletrir ..,A .e, , -a

PHILADELPHIAORICEIMONDIANDMOS.rip.. FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. _tr.
:14R IPOUtftriii%E dWITi3V711,1,4. TYA.I3Im

D MaY_,- MUM, •
At Di oorfilrom,FlßsT-WIIAKE above MA.R4,sitgsitt.THRQDGIf RATES,' '
to alf polnts la Herth end Soath Carollni*vistSedioarif.
Air-) the Eallroad.?: botinectinst Portstnouth, add to
Lynchburs„;Va..Tennessee and theWest via Virgin's' and
Tenoctifee Air-Lino and Richmond madDarwin° Itatiroad.

• FreMI_t_XIANDLED DDT ONC_EfLand taYenisioLOWHlC'RATES=.4..N ANY 03:HEit, LUIZ.
The regularity. safej and cheapness of.inia'route...tom.

mend it to the peblic the'remet .deldrabbi'lletlituai for
carrying 'every des Hon of -freight.,);-• '4

No chargefor commission: drayage, antex perms •,.

Steamships insureat fOwestrated: l'Frefght receivedDAILY._"
r!'"' ' -Vd's D. CLYDE-AIM:6'

-No.o. 12 South• Wharves aod.Pler No 1 North.Wharves,
W. P. PORTE_It...agent at Riehmond and'Citt Point:•

• T. P. CROWELL& CO::Asetita at Nortollt.:
, PMADELPECIA A Ntl SO I : • N

BAMSHIP • COMPANY'S!LINE&
STREET. •Fr QUEENWWHARF_ .„TA, will sail for NEW °SWAN%fthivitriAiSaturday May 1..8Al ,'•

•no o.3l.from NEW IiDIALMATItr, airVera ,
The VortAwAlir 'B:takttttilf Ba.

today, Mar751; at o'bl.>clack A .„, .tl q(s, ;

'l'be'foliANANDlV,wl/1gall• frog 840044.131,4114PAP414turd , • ,
TherOrJADDIDI MID for WrfAltfalioNllo"flitrordiy,amyl. fig St

z't/hre;BCElhilitief•leltfildrds IuIdPaSSPISII44B,O „,SouthendtoLADlNOobtftEt, atArkinnionlvnAmw.Per-f7 11V_,oritsilvtg,‘ Apply tea., t ,±t..41 s uan
1,144.V.11... "JAMS% flierier41.04,q0yt),3044W,eff .,"3HAVALtBTEAMBPS %WI8 G ,NVEPX

,, 'Tease. tearrierekrillie et parrrayrag
/VASS irserT third Wedrieedgy, St SC ta=laOgt:getrißlYil(Mr 2110i
oriarch,l6,'llt 8 iftlorx, - • hi

Paseage. S4Ocurrency. cov qvir,
Fenix geris mostbe provido4 With pamper%
No freightreceived, after idetlay.
Reduced. rotas of freight , • cl ,

THOMAS IwATTsoN arilarise •

140North Delaware avenue.
NEWEXPREESIINE, -ALEXANDRULGeorgetown

, and ,Washington. 0,,, .via
Chesapeake gold; laWsVe lanai. with COll.

itedtioni at Alexandria from the-ix:met-direct fixate fte
Lynchburg:Bristol. Illibpdllis,;.NtiskOlilet:Daltoti and the
Southweat„. • ,

Stunners 'leave' regularly. front fitist whittle-OMM
Market street. every'.flattirday at noon: ,!.

Freight received daily.•• • • • •VThLP.'CLYDE & -
No, 12 south Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharseg.HYDE & TYLER.Agents, at Georgetown. •

M. ELDRIDGE& CO.. Agents atAlexandria. Virginia.

All./1 11 B. HA eVKIN S. BY HER NEXT rEraND: ay-.
171. WILLLIKEI, HAW.KINS. Common'Rielat la

Divorce._ Sept.,_Tenn. 1868. No 23. •
To WILI.IAai 11.1HAWIONS.Reinondent--563.1' You

will please take notice that the Courthas granted:' a rule
on you to ehoWcause why-.a divorce tv. v. in..stiould not
be decreed. personal service on you havinn failed on; ac
count of your abeence„ Rule rottutuille SATURDAY.
May lath 1813). at 11 o'clock 'AI in 'COmmon: Mem
CourtRoom; Übestnutdtreet. between ELM fkild Sixth.
main building of State House. .

Respectfully," JOHN C;REDHEFPEII
128 SouthSixthstreak

Attorney fer klts,lleNvians.ap27 15t0

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TPIiI•CITY AND
J- County of Philadelphia.—Estate .of SAMUEL-Atilt:lN-
STON,deceased —The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account ofRARRAIth ANN
JOHbSTON, Adminiatr atrix of Estate of SAMUEL
JOHNSTON, deceased, and toreport' distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, Nsr,lll. meet, the
parties interested for the purpose, of hie' abpelutWent„
on MONDAYtMay 10,1869. at 8 o'clock P. lkti.'at office.
184 South Sixth street, in the city tot, Phtlhdel-
phia. ap3o mw

IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County ottPhiladelphia.—Estate of( sA:nuEL B.
FIN( 11, deceased.—Thu Auditor appointed by the' Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of ,BEmJAMIN
110ECI.LEY and CItAIG D. RITCHIE, .Execetors of
SAMUEL B. FINCH, deceased, and to repoit di,tribu-
tion of the balance in thebands of ,the accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on MONDAY, the lath day of Mar, 18611, at
t,!even otelorie $. M , at hie office:No. 125 South Seventh
street. in the city of .Philadellthia '

at30f in a ato LEvNARD birERS, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

I. County of Philadelphia. Estate of THOMAS
DROORS, deceased. Tho.Aiiditor pppointod by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the, two Meal and Per-
sonal Estate) accounts of itt NIAMIN ALLEN, Acting
Executor of the laat will and testament of the .aid-do-
ceased. and to report distribution of the balances
in the bands ,of the accountax t. wiil moot the
parties Interested, for thepurpose of hit appobatinent, on
MONDAY, May 17th A. a • 18439. at 4o'clock, P.M.. at his
Othce, eolith& et corner of Walnut cud Ify‘th: streata
second•story, in the city ofPhiladelphia.0E0.; Jumwr;

niyB tow fst• Auditor.

1N THE ORPIIANB' EstateOTfIE CITY AND
-IL County of Philadelphia.- of CHARLIEd I'.
TAYLOR, a miner.—The Auditor appointed by the blurt
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of MATXLDA
IL KkEN, Guardian of CHARLES T. TAYLO
child of CHARLEST.TAYLOR and MARY TAYLOR.C
and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of
the accountant, will meet the parties Interested. for the
purpose of his appointment, on HONDAY4tdayIO. A. D.
11369 at 4 o'clock P. hi., at his office, souttget ,cornetoi
Walnut and tLath streets, second story,. tkir city of
Philadelphia. GEO.VUNKIN.

."4.1419r.m9le.m.w,f.m6t•

IIHE COURT OF COMMON -RACHEL ) THE
City and County of Philadelphia14. PO

ROY by her next friend. JOdt,Pil IL NORCROSS va.
CBARLES IL YOMROY, In Divorce.

NZIEL AS. If. ru inFOROY. please takeniaticit-thlati:Mirourg
has grantedalon you to chow ' camel. why Wore*
a vsncuie matritaonst should not be decreed tuthiatases,
returnable SATURDAYMay.ls, 1.869, at, la wormy.
M., personal service having lased On,ltqc9criltUttleeof respondent,

mya mw 401 Attorney 10r.1.4 %pant.
E/3TATE OF GEORGE T. sTucKEater% gr. RD.—

Letters of , tan inistratten Upon- , 6 ea to of
GEORGE I. STUCKERT,'deceased.i IlasAttg :been
granted to , tho undereigned. AMA vertoncAlutetoth*.Prlvi,,
said estateorerequested to mato,panneNp,tu0.:14.,per.
now having chumsto preeentthent

HOLSTEIN niI:IA.IW.Walnut street.209 mat

-*MEtlMMerti?
EL ;IL. ;AAA z *fin, rICALLT

414-11051' ;s 'V ThhlY~ honer 1:1:41" 11)11A
thoroughl4 or• 4 . 14,m.,/ WIN

V11111411=147,0W411;'....,
-;~;;


